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CARD OF THANKS
The rnmfly of Ml's. Peut-l Boyd
wlshes to lhnnl( Olll' fl'lends who
were 80 ktnd nJ1<1 gra Ious to us
It her death. we npprcctutc tho
cxpresatons of kindness und the
riol'lIl offel'lngs.
--------------------
WANTElD TO BUY-W!lI pay
cosh ror 100 to 150 acres with
50 to 75 ucres ullivaled good
lund with nouso. Rcnsonably
priced .. JOSIAH ZET1'SROWElR.
ThuI·S.8. FrI., Dec. 11-12 - -
-\The Bulloch Herald. Statesb
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ANTTQumS-Why not 111111(0 YOIII' HOMEl LOANS-Sre 1110 before
next gift un unttque nud know poylng Illgh Interest mtcs. Cnn
it will be loved n.nd nppreclnted make FHA 4 �1 per cent lonna=-
but It will not be dupllcutcd. BIIY convonuonn! loans nt 5 per cont-
tal' postcrtry from OUI' Intel'esting' nnd farm Improvement loans at
show rooms, Old lamps and vases fi pCI' cut. Cnn secure quick com-
converted into nrtlstic Inmps to flL nutmcnts. If you I1I'C going to
your decor. Buying 0" seiling It Imtld Ict us gtve you a "turn key
u will be so smm-t 10 visit YI� job" contract. Inspect OUI' homes
OI"DE WAGON WHEr�L AN- ucrore you build. Call A. S. DODD,
TIQUES. U. S. :101 South MRln JR.
Eh::tcnsion, suucstoro.
ANTIQUES See the IJClllllifll1 Announcementsmahogany SCCI'ctnl'Y {l'cflnlsh('dJ -
There m-e refinished curd tnbles,
ref'lnlshcd SO fils. omu sec the
wonderful selection of chinn, bl'nss, OR. P. J. THOMAS
n.ncl copper. YOII f'fnd here an nn- Praotlce limited to Orthodontics
t Iquc collection to delight uic most in Statesboro
(nstldlou«, �IRS. E. B RUSHING'S
FIRST 8. THIRD TUESDAY
ANTIQIJI, SHOI'. 120 " MAIN
ST. s-z-u.
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
Sel'Vices HOMI, LOANS Sec me before
paying high interest rates. Can
GENERAL INSURANCE muke FHA 4 !� pCI' C nL louns->
"It's a good policy Not to Have conventional lonns at 5 pCI' cent-
a bad one " and Inrm Improvement loans at
REAL ESTATE 5 pel' cent. Can secure qulck com-
List Your Property With Us rnnmcnts. If you are going to
HILL 8. OLLIFF build let us give you a "turn key
Siebald SI. - Phone 766 job" conn-net. Inspect 0111' homes
before you build. call A. S. Dodd,
Miscellaneous VOTE FORIN MEMORIAM
]11 loving memory of
W. B. (Smiley) ADAMS
who passed Away one year ngo
todny, December 4, 1951.
Gone fl'OIll UB, his loving fRCC,
HI� pleasant, cheerful ways;
A heart that won so many friends
In bygone happy duys.
Though his smile is gone forever,
And his hand we cannot touch,
we shnll never lose sweet memo-
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
F. C. "p ARK E R, J R
FOR MAYOR OF STATESBORO
ON
am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere AnytIme
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
5-20-13C
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1952
ones
Of the one we loved so milch,
WIFE AND SONS. FOl' Rent---
FOR SALE: The fine Old Lester
Home on U. S. 80 neal' city
limits, Including 3.7 beaut.lf'ul
net-ea. Pi-lee $11,000. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE RElAL­
TV CO .. INC.
.
I"OR RENT: An a pat-tment. Two
rooms with private bnth. Lnrgu
kitchen, plcnty of closet space.
Gas heat. Tntcrlor hAS just been
redone, Call HILL & OLLlFF lit
766.
(8:00 A, M. TO 5:00 P. M.)
I have fulfilled eve.'y promise I made when
I was elected as a member of the City Connci I
[our yea.·s ago.
I have fulfilled every promise I have made
dm'ing the time I have served on the City Coun­
cil.
IT \OVfLL PL�AS� YOIl nnd make
UlC children happy when YOII
buy Christmas toys, dolls nnd
dresses at CHILDREN'S SHOP.
Prices are lower and quolity guar­
nnteed. I have the best selection
of dolls. CHILDREN'S SHOP.
12-18-3lp.
--FOR RENT-­
One Business Office
Just Completed
(Located Next to City Hall)
C P. 0 L L IFF
I--Phone 16--
I JR.CUSTOM SHELLING Oil" speclal-ty. The finest of cquipment todo the besl job fo/' you. HA YLIN THE SOD ASH 0 P
FEED MILLS, Proctor Stl'cct (Il
\West Main. PHONE 289. 7-10-lf (Under
New Management)
Is Now a Grade HA" Restaurant,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE Graded by Bulloch County Health
EASY WAY. B/'ing them to Department.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, I -REGULAR DINNERS25 Zelterower Ave. Pl'ompt ser- -SHORT ORDERS
vice. Curb Servlco- (tt> - Business Lunch a Specialty -
---------
MRS. GEORGE MALLARD
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your l'i"i1'e Insurance,
BENSON INSUHANCE AGENCY.
FOR SALE-We have two fully
automatic Bendix Washing Ma·
chines in perfect shape, Regular
prtce Is $279.95 each. We offer
them f'or sale at $150.00 each.
CEN1'RAL GEORGIA GAS COM­
PANY. 8-H-tf
I want the citizens of Statesboro to know
that if I should be elected Mayor of Stateshm'o,
evel'Y meeting of the Council will be an open
meeting with a standing invitation to evel'y cit­
Izen to attend,
If I should be elected, I intend to open an
office in the City HuH whe!.'e I can he contacted,
and be available at any time pe.·luining to city
husiness,
I am fOI' a prog"essive St.atesbOl'o in every
See why you can hi Sire yow get the deal
you deserve here, S.. how y.. get!!!!!! with
Chevrol.t",pay I.ss witt. Hr I.w prices.
S.. for yours.If",
FOR SALI�-l"""our bedroom home,
with large living 1'00111, two
baths, I{itchen, dining 1'00111, find
fl'ont sCl'een porch. Pl'ice only
$8,100.00. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
766.
Now Showing - - - - - - -
"PRISONER OF ZENDA"
(ColoI' by 'I'cchnicolol')
Stcwal't Granger Oobomh KCl'r
.JUI11CS j\·rASOn
Starts: 3:20. 5:14, 7:13, 9:12
Saturday, Dec. 6 - - - - - -
Two Excellent Shows!
"OUTCAST OF THE ISLANDS"
Stal'I'ing J(ERIMA
Also: Tim Holt in
"OVERLAND TELEGRAPH"
Sta/'ts: 3:00, 5:58. 9:16
Starts: 2:00, 'I :58. 7:56. l1:H
Two Cartoons nt ·1 :33. 7:31, 10:49
QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 P. M.
Grand Pl'ize of $625
Plus 5 Silvel' Dallal' Pl'izes
Will Be Given AWRY
Sunday 8. Monday, Dec. 7-8 - -
"ISLAND OF DESIRE"
(Colol' by 'l'echnicolol')
Linda Darnell Tab Hunter
Stal·ts Suil.: 2 :00. 4: 13. 8:M
Slal'ls Mon.: 3:23, 5:22. 7:21, 9:20
Tues. &. Wed" Dec. 9-10 - - -
"HURRICANE SMITH"
(CoIOl' by Tcchnicolol')
Yvonne DeCal'lo I"ol'l'est Tuci{cl'
John Il'eland Jamcs C)'nig
Starts 3:22, 5:27, 1:32, 9:37
Starts 2 :30, 4 :50. 7 :10. 9 :30
Plus News and Curtoon
Robel't Mitchum Ann Blyth
POR SALE-Two bedl'oom home
with living 1'00111, I<itchcn and
bath. Wllll and ceiling insulated,
asbestos siding, and garage, Pl'ice
$6,850.00. HILL & OLLIFF.MRS. INMAN AKINS
MRS. E. RAY AKINS
FOR SALE-Three bedroom home
with large Jiving 1'00111, dining
1'00111, kitchen, bath, fl'ont sCl'een
ptH'ch, nlie fan, and Inl'ge glassed
in bncl{ pOI'cll. Ideal combination
fol' dell, utility and brcai{rast
1'00111. Located on Donaldson St,
HILL & OLLIFF. Phono 766.
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
IFor Sale
FOR SALE: 56! RCI'es, 17 culti-
vAtcd, bCHuUful pond site, six-
1'00111 house, nil modern conveni·
cnces, five miles of city. Prlce­
$6,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: 135 acres. about 65
cultivnted, balance good tUI'pen·
line, tirnbel', best gmde land four-
1'00111 house in good condition, 44th
district. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
FrAmc_ Living room, dining
1'00111 and kitchen, bath, Bcreen
pOI·ch. Prlco only $5,300.00. HILL
& OLLIFF. Phone 766.
}<"'OR SALE-New thl'ee bedl'oom
home, Brick. Hal'dwood f1ool's.
Living room and dining 1'00rl1 com·
bined. Tile bath, alUc stol'age. F,
H.A. Loan appl'Oved monthly pay­
ments only $52.39. fiLL & OL­
LIFF, Phone 766.
I pledge my dnce.'est efforts for the best
intcl'est of the City of SlalesbOl'o,
MONEY TO LEN!) on Improved
farm 01' city property, one to
five years, minimum intel'est and
charges. No deloy. Uring deed. Will
also Ie-nel on second mortgage note
If equity sufficient, 01' buy pur­
chase money notes secured by r'eal
estRte. HINTON BOOTH, States­
bero, Ga. (tfl
7-10-4tj
way,
FOR SALE: .....,ive·!'oom housc in
excellent condition, big gnl'ngo,
close in. Price $6,500. Easy terllls.
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR
F. C. PARKER, JR.We Pay Hlgh,,.t Price.
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TII� FOR SALE-New three bedroom
110me, Brick and frame, Living
room and dining room combined,
Idtchen, bath, large concl'ete screen
porch, attic fan, attic storage,
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
OLD BATTERIES _ RADIAnJRS FOR SALE:
5-1'00m dwelling,
freshly pRinted inside and out.
30·gal. electl'ic watcr heater, three
pecan lI'ees: Lot 50x242 fect, Lo·
cated at No. 19 Inman Strcet.
Price $4,500. Call R M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 M I. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J Came see
fa-, yourself!
Wanted---
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone S8i,
or wrlto Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
9-27-tt. L1hereS ,NO �'ue li�CHEVROLET Varue!WANTED: 2 tons peanut hay. CallR. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONEREALTY CO., INC.
WANTED: Farms fOl' sale, Fol'
quici( results list your farm with
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Phone
698-J.
\·VANTED: Young man for work
in men's section of department
store, Make application in lettel'
tb "Young Man," Box 329, States­
boro. Ga. tfc
FOR RENT: 3-1'00111
apartment. MRS. J. P.
South l\'laln Street.
Do you feel like relaxmgl ••• taking it e<lsy after a
hard season? , •• well, go right to it!
But first, bring yOill' tractor in to us for WINTER­
IZING. Then you'll be sure it's in good condition
when you need it some cold morning to clear snow
out of the barnyard or lane or haul feed to the stock.
/'/"S so t:ASY .
WHAT WINTERIZING MEANS •• , Thl. b.autlful Slyielln. O. lUIi:8 "-Door Sedan 1111.
for I.n Ihan any comparable model In II. fleld,
(Cantlnuotion 01 ,'ondord equlpmenl and 'rim
1II�"rated ,. dependent on a'foilabmlr 01 malerlol,J
• We check cooling system,
put in anti-freeze.
• We service water pump.
• We check complete eleCtrical
system.
• We change oil and grea••• SEE WHAT YOU GAIN
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLET FEATURES
More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with �owerglidc Automatic Transmis­
sion (optional 011 De Luxe models at
extra cos!) • Body by Fisher. Cenler-
poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op­
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in
its field •. Unitized Knee-Action Ride.
II',,'/,e as Close (IS }'Ol£r Tele·
pltolle. CIILL �27 ... and flave
Us /)1I.p/;""I" Tltal Last Order
... NOW!
• We m\li..o .:) general mechanical check.up.
All as part of •••
IiliiM&n@lllifli!1
For sale winter operation
WI' "l'pl't'C'illtc Your Piltrollagc
-0-
KEnAn'S PRinT SHOP SEE WHATYOU S�VE
WITH THE Lowest·Priced Lin'e in its field!- SINCE 1909 -A Local 0001' to
i\ COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Offi,'c SlIpplic:5 - Printing
flCillill:�tlln Hano Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING
WIN $25,000 PlI" 'ItII IN THI GINIIAL MOTOIS 1m. HIGHWAY! AWAID.
162 award. tOlalllng $19�,OOO. Come In for fr•• "Focll Book" containing .ntry blank .and complet. detoU. of corftd.Farmers Tractor & Equipment Co.
49 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia 'FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
,
..... FERGUSON TRACTOR S���'M I ".G�:��s Phone 327 60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA,
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S. H, S. Sing.ers To
Sin� Xmas Carols
On Public Square
Todu�' ,he Statesboro Girls' En­
temblc GI'OUp and the Sixth
Grade I
Ciil'l's ('hail' of the Statesboro
tchool<:, under the dtrectton
of
;1I�s Nona Quinn, will sing at the
/lllal Christmas Party of the
��nl('!;hol'O Junlol' Woman's Olub.
On Tuesday of this week the
Girls' Ensemble Group sang
nncient Chl'istmas Carols
at the
I'egulal' meeting' of the Statesboro
Lions Club. Appearing with the
group was Ben
Allen Hagin, boy
sopt uno. In this group
of singer's
nrc Bell�' snuer, Betty Kennedy,
Jane Richardson, ttrst soprano's;
Mal y H�ndcl'son, Harriet Cone,
Maul'l!e!\ Collins, Ann Fulmer, Kit­
ty Kelly, second sopranos; Vlc­
tOI'in. Wilson, Doris Rockel', Jon
Welchell, and .June Carr, altos.
On Thul'sdny, December 18, the
Girls' Ensomble Group will sing
at the mecting of the Business and
Pl'ofessionai Women's Club,
On Wednesday evening, Decem­
bel' 17. Rl 7:30 o'clock the 72-volce
Juniol' High School Choil' will
present nn old fashioned carol
service by candlelight on the court
house square, The public is invited
to come and sing with thc
carolers. After thirty minutes of
gl'OlIP singing the choir will visit
nnd sing fOl' shut�ins and sick
thl'Oughout the community,
011 Friday morning, December
19 more limn 250 students of the
Sllllcsbol'O Grammar and High
Schools will participate in two
"White Christmas" pOJ'gral11s at
the Statcsboro school
Three Grammar School choirs- Six people from Stat.esboro
wel'e
the Fifth Grade Girls' Choir, the alllong
the approximately seven
Sixth CI'ode Girls' Choir, the Fifth hundred young people
from nil
anel Sixth Grade Boys' Choh' will over the state
who attended the
sing familiar carols at lhe Gram-
Y,M.C.A.'s eight Gcorgia Youth
mal' School Auditorium, Assembly in Atlanta,
Decembel'
Later during the same morning 4-8.
the Senior High School Choir will youth senators,
house represen­
sing a "Christmas by Candlelight" tatives, pl'ess repl'esentativcs
nnd
cal'Oi service at the annnal White committeemen,
all members of
Chl'istmas program. Included In
State Hi-Y's or fii-Y's conducted
thf. choil' Is a girls' ensemble a youth legislature
in which
group,. a mixed ensemble, grotip,' v...·ioua clubs rcpresented
bills and
and 50pI'ono, contl'alto, bal·itone
resolutions. These bills r'anged
and tenD I' soloist. from prohibiting Iivesloel{
on high·
The pl'ogl'Um in the grammal' wnys
to compulsory physical edu­
school auditorium will be fl'om cation
in the schools. Thc twcnty-
six house bills And eighteen senate9 to 10 n. m. The pl'ogl'am in the
bills were acted IIpon by bothhigh school auditorium will be
from ]0:45 to 11:45 a, m. .
senate and house.
The public is invited to nttcn� The first session of We Youlh
these pl'ogl'Rnls. Assembly bcgan Thursday night in
All these progl'ams arc under the the Capitol, when a 1'011 call was
dil'cction of Miss Nona Quinn of made and all membel's tool{ their'
the Stutesbom MusiC Education I'cspective places in the housc 01'
Dcpal'lment of the Slalesboro scnatc. Ll. Govcrnol' M8rvin Gl'if­
schools. fin addressed a joint assembly
which was held in lhe house, Rnd
waR followed by youth Govcl'nor
Milton Jones, of Columbus and
youth and Govel'l1menL Committee
Chairman Wallel' Thomas,
The real wOI'I{ of the assembly
beO'on Fl'iday morning when the
I'e�ding of various bills bcgan
promptly at 9 o'clocl<, and lasted
until five o'clock in thc aftCl'noon.
The day was filled with pariill1en­
tary p;'ocedure, contested debates
as 'the different members fought
fol' the passage of theil' bills.
Amendments wel'e mode, resolu­
tions were presented, and pnges
were kept busy running fl'OI11
House to Senate.
Aftel' a busy day at the Capitol
the delegotes found relaxation
at
Music Club Gives
MRS. TURNER E. SMITH of Atlanta, the former Miss Leila Bunce of
Bulloch County, is shown as she proudly displays the gold paperweight
and Future Farmers American picture recently presented to her by
the Alabama FFA Association, The picture was made from the painting
selected to represent the Future Farmers of America in 1952. Mrs.
Smith has established an educational trust fund, the proceeds from
which are to be awarded annually to Alabama's outstanding FF A
member, Mrs, Smith also has established an annual award for out·
standing Bulloch County Future Farmers and Future Homemakers,
Statesboro-Portal):outh
In Ga. Youth Assel11bly
BY JUNE CARR
NUMBER 4
Bowen Inaugurated Mayor
y Ordinary Frank I. Williams
In the presence of the members
of the Council, City Clerk •.1. H.
Watson, and City Englnccl' James
Bland, MI'. Williams read the oath
of office.
ELECTION RESULTS
DECLARED
piano.
The public is invited lo nltend sive prayer.
this nnnual event. Mr. Fay wns clected Mayor PI'O
Tem.
In brief but solemn ceremony hold in the City Hall on
Tuesday morning of this week W. A. (Bill) Bowen took
the oath of office as he was sworn in as the Mayor of Slates­
boro by Bulloch County Ordinary Frank l. Williams.
Rufus Anderson. elected council-
I1lRn to succeed F, C. Pnrker JI'.,
nnd Inman M. Foy, elected to suc­
ceed htmselr, also were given the
oath of office.
The thermometer readings for
Before Mr. Bowen wns SWOI'll The ther,\,ometer readings
In, Onbert Cone, while sUIl llIUY0I', for the week of Monday,
accepted MI', Bowen'n rustgnatton December 1, were as follows:
I\S a member of the city council. High Low
th�e:���� l��:e;, c��m��r���.t .���: ;:enl���' ���', � ��!�
reth'lng councilman, extended his Wednesday, Dec, 3 !to 40
congratulnUons and good wishes Thursday, Dec. 4 52 35
to the new Mayol' and new cOlin· Friday, Dec, 5 53 39
ellmen. Saturday, Dec. 6 67 38
Relll'lng Gllbel'l Gone made a Sunday, Dec. 7 72 32 ROGER HAGIN, Bulloch County 4-H Club.ter 'declared national wln-
bl'lef stalement expressing his The rainfall for the same ner of the 4-H Field CroPI Award, Ihown here with other national
appreciation for the coopel'RlIon hc period was 0.31 Inches. wlnnel'l of the 4-H Field CroPI program. The 4-H wlnnerl In the
had recetved during the 15 yeRrs • • picture are: left to rlght-Jeff M. Beuley, G·ad.den, Ala.; John M.
he had sel'ved the clly, and his -____________________ Sparks, Pheonlx, Ariz.; Jan'el L. Mouer, Fortuna, N. 0.; Roger
good wishes for thc futul'e of lhe
new counell. Cattle Sale Set Hagan, John L. McCaffrey, pre.ldent of International Harveater; Ron­ald L. Kouplen, Beggl, Okla.; and Stanley H. Warner, Great Falll,
For December 19 :r:::' :::n�:;�ure
w.. made In Chicago during the National 4-H Con-
Mr. Watson, city olel'l(, rcclared
the results of the city election
held on Friday, Decembel' 5, us
follows: W, A. Bowen recelvcd
69" votes for Mayor, Ji". C. Parl{el'
Christlnas Cantata received 302 votes fol' mAyol·. andMI'. Bowen was declared the wln-
The Statesboro Music Club nnd ncr. Ruflls Anderson received 1,
choil' made up of Ule choil's of the 010 voles fOI' councilman
to fill
chul'chs of Statesbol'o will present' the vacancy left by Mr. Pal'kel'
the annuol Chl'istmas Cantata at who resigned to become a candi­
the First Boptlst Chul'eh on Sun- date for mayor. Inman ,FOY re·
day cvening, December 14, at 7:30 celved 572 votes, and HO'Rce
Mc­
o'clock. Dougald !'cceived 398 votes, and
The pel'fol'll1ance will be unde!' MI', Foy was dl(ilared
the winner
Ule dircction of 01'. ROllflld J. Neil of the councl"sea� to
succeed
with .raclt 8l'Oucel{ at Ole orgun, himself,
and Ml's. John .Jacl{son at lhe Thc new Moyol' thcn opened the
council meeting with on Impl'cs-
the Govel'llor's Ball held Friday
night at the Fox Theatre.
_
Snturday morning found the as­
sembly hal'd a worl{ again. Bills
were rend. Committecs lIIet and
passed on bills which were pre­
sented to the house for passage 01'
I'ejcction. Those passed were sent
to the senatc where the same pro­
cedure was tnking place. Final
adjournment come at 4 :30 Sattll'­
day oftemoon.
The climAX of the assembly was
the Annual Banquet 11CId at the
building of the Atlanta Division
of the University of Georgia.
Voriolls young people were pl'e­
senleel awards for their out­
standing wOl'k in the assembly.
DI'. Charles A. Allen, pastaI' of
the Fil'st Methodist chul'ch in
ALlantu, elelivered the principal ad­
dress, which bl'ought the assembly
to its fOl'l11ol close.
Statesbol'o's delegation, which
pal'licipated in all phases of the
assembly, includcd Jimmy Bland,
senator; Jimmy Bl'own, Rnd Belty
Young, house representatives; Mel­
Lon and Wyman Hendl'ix, house
committeemen; and June Carl',
pres!'; rcprcsentative; and Miss
Mal'lha Toole, science teacher of
the Statcsbol'o High School.
The POl'tal High School dele­
gaLion included Shelby oJan Gl'lf­
fith, Grayson' Olliff, and Oonal.d
Spal'l{s in tile "House;" Bunnie
Gl'ifflth, press; and John Wheeler,
in the "Senate,"
The Youth ASSembly was spon­
sOI'ed by the Sta.te Y. M. C. A.
D .. , E, N. B.'OWl1,
Slatesbo.'o, Dies
DI·. E. N. Brown, 59, died eni'ly
ycstcrday morning at his homc
hel'(�. He had bcen in ill heath fol'
sevcl'!ll years, but his dcath WAS
unexpected,
DI'. BI'own, a native of Washing­
ton county, moved to Statesooro
30 yeal's ago to start a pracUce of
dentistry. He retired from activc
dental practice when his healUl
f.iled in 1946
Survivors are his widow, MI'S,
Al'line Chance Brown, a daughter,
MI s. Phil Hamilton. Statesboro:
his mother, Mrs, J, L, Brown, Sr.,
RUl'al Hall, N. C,; two sister's, Mrs.
Chlll'les R. Helsabock, Rural Hall, DAN BLITCH TO SPEAK
M/'s. Robert T. Wlndkel', Signal AT ROTARY DECEMBER 22
Rev. .J. L. Brown
MOllntain, Tenn,: two brothers
Rev. J. L. Brown, Lumpkin, Sam
LeWis Brown, Miami, Fla., and
two gl'andchildren,
Punel'Rl services wUl be conduc­
ted at 3:30 p. m. this aftel'noon
at tho First Baptist Church here
by Rev. Gus Groover and Elder V.
P. Agan. Burial will be In the
EllSt Side Memetery.
Dan Blitch, a senior at Gcorgia
Tech, and son of Mr. and Mrs:
T Dan Blitch, will be the guest
��eal{er at the Statesboro Rotory
Club on Monday, Decembel'
22,
Mr. Blitch visited EUl'ope. last
summel' under the sponsorship of
the Atlanta Rota/'y Club.
Cliff
Bradley is chail'man of
the pro­
gram for that meeting.
S.H.S. Band Presents Annual'Xmas
Concert Sunday Aftern_oon At 3:30
The Statesboro - High School
Band will ushel' In the Christmas
mll�lc season SUQday afternoon,
DecembCl' 14, at S:30 In the High
School A udltorlum with a pro­
gl'fllll of fine music,
1'hel'e will be sevel'al religiOUS
nUmbers, Christmas al'rangements,
vOcnl solos, marches and overtUl'es,
The 60 piece concert band will be
heal'd in a presentation of the
"HallelUjah Chorus" from the
Handel Ol'atorio "The Messiah,"
Bn£'h's "If Thou Bc Near,"
"Parade of the Wooden Soldiers"
by .Iessel, Rnd a high point 01
ttlt! JlI'ogl'nm wll come when Miss
Katherine Jenkins will
be pre·
sented as soloist singing ¥on:s
"Gesu Bambino" aJ1(� F'1'i11l� s
"'Some Day." Miss .Jenkllls
has I e­
ceived many honors,
both as a
musician and ns n student,
and
lives in Vidalia. .
The public is ul'ged to
heal' thiS
concert" played by the chnmplo�l
band In its clasS, both
In concel t
and parade. The concel't
will lll��
approximately one Rnd
one
hoUl' and those attending
will be
ablc to altend othel'
nuslcnl pl'O­
grAmS scheduled
fol' thnt dOY'd is
The personnel of tile bon
listed on the edlto/'IAI page
of
this weel{'s Herald.
T. C. TO PLAY WOFFORD
TONIGHT: NEWBERRY
MONDAY NIGHT
GeOl'gla Teachers College
will
have a. two·game home bosket­
ball stand wlt!'l South Carolina
colleges beginning Thul'sday (lo·
night) night when \Vofford pro­
vides the opposllton. Newberry wl11
be the oponent next Monday_
The "B" teRm will play Brew­
ton-Psl'kel' Juniol' Collegc In. 9
contest prelilllinary to the varsity
encounter with Newberl'Y·
On next Friday, December 19,
the Teachcrs will meet
Centrol
College of Feyette, Mo., here,
The first busincss pl'csented to
the new council by lhe new Mayor
wns the establishment of R city
I'ccol'der to handle city police
cases. Cily Attorney George M.
Johnston was Instl'ucted to draw
up the legal advertising and in­
struct the Bulloch County legis­
lators to introduce the necessary
legislnllon to cmpower the MayoI'
and Council to CI'eate the office
of Recordel'. This was adopted
unanimously,
There was n discllssion of the
setting up of a city planning boaI'd
for the orderly consideration of
building perlllits and to plan for
the futuJ'e, Mr. Woodcock painted
Ollt that building permits cannot
be Issued with complete disregard
fol' the future of the community.
"We want to keep Statesboro the
beatiliful city It now Is and so
we must look to the future of
our building."
The council adjourned until
Tuesday, December 16 at 9:30
which Is the regular meeting time.
T. C. Profs to Play
Ga. In Gator Bowl
Teachers College and the Uni­
versity of Georgia will play In
the opening game of the Gator
Bowl Basketball Tournament at
Jacksonvtlle Beach, Fla., Decem·
bel' 29, J. B. Sceal'ce Jr., Teachcrs
College athletic director, revealed
tMay.
Georgia Tech and the University
at Florida are paired in the second
contest, Winners will meet for the
championship on the next night,
and losers of the first night will
vie fol' consolation honors,
The teachers and Tech are re­
placing Florida State University
n.nd Clemson College In the tourna­
ment, beglln last year and won
then by Flol·ldR. The meet pre­
cedes the CatOl' Bowl football
game between Florida and
the
Univorslty of Tulsa.
SCe8.1'Ce sRld the meeting be­
tween the Teachers and Georgia
undoubtcdly will draw a large
crowd from this R.rea, He reports
a heavy demand for tournament
lIckets, being dispensed by the col­
lege athlellc office.
The Professors and Georgia last
played In 1935 at Statesboro, with
the Prols taking a 30-24 triumph.
In 11 public cer'emony held in the
auditorium of the William James
High School on Wedne8day night,
Docember 3, the Bulloch County
Negro Chamber ot Commerce WRS
given Its charter by Robert 1'.
Reed, executive secretary ot the
GeOl'gln Negro Ohamber of Com­
merce.
WIllie Wiley, Stato.boro Nogro
businessman, and pl'csldent ot the
Bulloch County Negro Chamber
at/Commerce, received the charter,
Ccr'lificiltes at membel'shlp werc
given lo lhe 30 member's or the
new civic organization,
R. C. Campbell was master ot
cel'emonles at the charter pl'esen­
tatlon.
The program opcned with a
song, and Rev, 'th•. D. Kent gave
the opening prayer and the bene·
dlctlon_ Rev, W, J. Johnson read
from lhe ScriptureC!, James F.
Wells presented the 0lflcer8 01
lhe new Chamber of Commercc,
after Inlroductory rcmal'ks by R.
P. Jordon.
Out'ing the ceremonies musical
sclectlons wOl'e given by the Wil­
liam James High School Chor'us
under the direction of Thnr'on P.
Stevens.
MlL'3Ler of ceremonies Campbell
presented Allen R. Lallier', Chair­
man·elect of the Buloch County
Commissioners; Joe Nevlllc, presi­
dent of the Jaycees; Jim Hays,
secretary-manager of thc Slates·
boro and Bulloch County Chamber
of Commerce; W, G. Cobh, presi·
dent of the Bulloch County Bank:
Kermit R. Can-, cashier of the
Sea. Island Bank; and Leodel Cole­
. men editor of the Bulloch Horald.
In presenting the new charter to
the group Executive Secretary
need said:
"You have I'esponsl btlllies to
your communtty�thi8 community,
and you must strive to be as
8lrong as the strongest link In
the community. We pledge our
sincere cooperation with lhe
StatesbOro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce--we can
get along, If we are fair with each
other,tl
---------------------------------------�
The officers of the new organi·1i
Unl·versl·ty O·f GeorgI·a zaUon are: WIllie WIley, president;H. K. Gross, vlcc presidenl; R. W,campbell, secretary; and Garfield
Honors Roger Hagan ;� �e�;�'Elects Otis
Hollingsworth
At the regular meeting of the
local camp of the WO�jdmen of the
World on Thu.sday night 01 last
week Olls Hollingsworth was
named counctl·commander.
Other officers elected are: Joe
OIl1lf, adviser-lieutenant; H. L.
Quattlebaum, banker;· Cleve Jar"­
aon. escort; Allen Webb, Watch­
man: Floyd Lowe, Sentry.
These offieers will be Installed
on January 8, 1953. All Woodmen
are urged to attend this Installa­
tion:
Rogel' Hngnn, along with his
mother 0,11(1 futhel', Mr. and Mrs.
Dan W. Hllgnn, will spend Satur­
day in A thens AS guests of Dr.
O. C. Aderhold. pl'esldent of the
Unlvcl'slty of Ccorgln.
Roge,·. /lnd 12 othel' Geol'gla 1-H "YOU CAN'T TAKE IT
Club national winnem this year,
their families, and flll'm agents
WITH YOU" AT T. C. FRIDAY
wel'e Invited by DI·. Aderhold to NIGHT AT 8:1� P. M.
ll. luncheon honol�ing .th�l�e na lional The Georgia Teachers College
winners Satlll'dny at the old Snel-
ling home. Mnsquers
w111 present the t>rize�
01'. Aderhold advised Rogel' to winning play, "You Can't Take
mL'Ct him at the Agl'leultural Ex- It With You" ot the college Budl­
tension bllildlng at 10:30 n. 111. The itOl'lUIll tomOl'I'OW (Friday' eve­president will take them on a nlng at 8:15 o'cloek.
Anothcl' of lL serlcs of pUI'e­
bred catlle sales will bt'! held at
the Farmers CoopemLlvc Live­
stock Exchange bn I'n here next
Friday, Decem bel' 10, Rayfol'd W.
Williams, munuger' of Ule nllction
barn, Announces.
Although thel'e will be somc 50
hend of )lul'cbl'eo J'cglstcred HCI'e­
ford cottle In the snle, Ii majol'
fcatul'e will be some pUl'ebl'cd
heifCI'S thatllre not l'oglstcrC<.i that
should hclp to Improve the com­
mercinl hel'ds here In this orell,
Mr'. Williams stated.
Tb.."stocl,C1·S will be 8hlpped
her'c llY-bl'OUY BC[Hlley fro
Texas whel'c It hos been too dry
to I'8lse fced to car'I'y t.hem through
tho winter,
W. m. Aycocl{ and Sons, MOUl­
trie IIvestocl{ 'deniers, will be In
chal'ge of the sale, MI'. WIllinl11l:1
stated. Polled anti homcd HCl'e­
fOl'ds al'e listed fol' sale, The
cattle will be in the yards eaJ'ly
Fl'iday mOI'nlng for inspcctlon and
will be sold at ] p. m.
Mr. Williams l'epol'ted that the
new livestock nudltOl'lum is now
ready for uso Rnd will be dedi­
cated with these blue-blooded
animals. This audllorlum Is one of
the best IivesLock Ruction I'lngs
In the countl'Y. It Is b1lllt of bl'lch
and will seAt S01110 500 pcople. All
thc best Imown feotul'cs of the
livestocl{ auction business has been
incorporated In this barn.
Joe Woodcock To
Head R, A, Masons
At the unnual convocation of
Statcsboro Chaptel' 59, Royal Al'ch
Masons, Monday night, December
8, 1952, Josoph Woodcoci{ J,.., was
elected high priest. fol' 1953.
Others elected were, John W.
Bishop, king; Chal'les S. Mooney,
scribe; ,Josh 1'. Nessmlth, secre­
tary and tl'easurer; Robert, W.
Akins, scntinel; Hugh Stl'ickland,
captain of host, Hal'ry J.., Vause,
11I'Incipie sojuurnCl'; Bernie C,
Waters, I'oyal arch captain: 01'­
man W. Whltchead, Emmett W.
Bal'ncs nnd Albcl't Hooks, of Mil­
len mAsteJ' of veils.
The officers wel'e Installed by
W. J. Mobley, Savannah, Deputy
High PI'lest, assisted by Wm. H.
Alderman, retiring high pl'iest of
the Statesbol'o Chapter.
Winners �f 4·H Crop Awards
•
Bulloch County Negroes
Get Char.ter For C Of C
Methodist Youth
Present Play
When the Sub-district of the
ethodllL "yQuth Fellow.hlp holds
Its regular monlhly gathering on
Monday night, December 15, a
onc-act play will be the feature of
the progl·um. The IllOcUng 18 to be
held In the Church Sanclual'y of
Stntesbol'o Methodist, nt 7:30
Q'clocl{.
The Piny Is the Lillie Thellll'e
Production "The Terrible Meek," a
vivid account ot the evenf of
Christ's Oluciflxlon, and Ils power·
ful effect on three pCl'sons who
witnessed it. Moat appl'orlatc fOl'
the Christmas. Beason, the play af­
firms thc powel' of the Chl'lst in
a wor-Id of darknens.
In the cast lu'e Henry Mc·
COJ'mick and Al Sutherland, who
portray Roman soldiers, and MJ's.
Fredcrlck Wilson, who is cast as
the Mothcr of Jesus,
The public Is Invited to attend
this pUl't of the Youth's Program.
Following thc pl'ogl'8m In the
sanctual'y, a bliliincl:Is and BOcial
hou!' will be enjoyed by the young
pcople in the social hall of the
Church, where a Chrlstmll5 tree
will be featured and small glfls
exchanged, Youth. groups ar'e ex·
pected from the pOJ'tal, BI'ooklet,
New Hope, Nevils and Stalesool'o
Mcthodlst Chul'ches,
Ogeechee Lodge
To Meet Dec. 16
The 95 annual communication
of Ogeechee Lodge 213. F. & A.
M.. will be held TueSday night,
-Decembe!' 16. 1952.
Beginning at 6 :45 o'cl,,\,k the
Mastel' Degree will be conferred,
At 8:45 a Tl1rkey-Supper will be
sel'vcd. ImmedlaLely aftel' supper,
the business, the election and in·
stallation of officers will be con­
ducted.
tOlIl' of the campus and then end
at the Snelling home fol' the
luncheon,
Roger was named national field
Cl'OpS wlnncr In Ohlcago last week.
The Editoria.l Pnge
We Get A New Hat To Toss Up
WE HAVE some hat tossing to catch up
on th is week.
First off, there's Rogel' Hagan for
whom we bought a new hat and a rocket
with which to send it to the highest
altitude possible.
Young Rogel' Hagan, Bulloch County
4-H ClubsLer, went to Chicago and was
proclaimed the national winner of the
field crop project at the National4-H Club
Congress. He had already won the state
championship in both livestock and field
crops in Georgia. Here's one of our
youth who brings national distinction to
his home community. We think it wonder­
ful.
Now we toss up our new hat for D. J.
Hunnicutt and his son, Embree Hunnicutt.
Mr. Hunnicutt won first prize of $250 in
the Southeast district five-acre cotton
contest by producing 13,190 pounds. of
seed coton on his five acres. Embree
pushed his father but out of filial affec­
tion was happy with third prize of $100
for the 9,715 pounds he produced. (This
is all part of a family affair', for A. S.
Hunnicutt, D. J's brothel', won the 1950
contest for all Georgia with 15,193
pounds.)
Alfred Dorman, recognized as one of
the leaders in the nation's wholesale
grocery industry, has been appointed
chairman of the Legislative Committee of
the United States Wholesale Grocer's
Ossuciation. To us Alfred is a man who
can carry a heavy load with ease ... and
tells a story with greater ease, and much
enjoyment. SO OUI' new hat is fast reach­
ing a beat-up state, but she goes back up
high for Alfred Dorman.
Now for Bill Bowen-who becomes
Mayor of Statesboro on Tuesday of this
week, after having been elected by the
citizens of this community on Friday of
last week. So we toss our hat up for Bill.
He can do a great job for Statesboro.
An ex-Statesboro man gets in on our
hat tossing spree this week. Those of us
who finished the Statesboro High School
back in 1923 will remember Will
("Tinker") S. Smith. He is now president
of the South Georgia College at Douglas.
Last week he was named president of
the Southern Association of Junior Col­
leges at its annual convention in Memphis,
Tenn. That's a high honor. We throw our
high hat for Will-for we can still claim
him as belonging to Statesboro-part of
him anyway.
And up she goes for Willie Wiley and
the 29 members of the Bulloch County
Negro Chamber of Commerce. We toss
our hat up for Willie for he is the presi­
dent of the new organization. We toss it
up for the 29 members for the courage
and vision they have in banding together
to do their part in building a bigger and
better Bulloch County "in the moral,
spiritual, educational, and civic aspects
of life." We think it a fine thing this
group of Negroes have done. We believe
it will reflect with credit on their race
and our county.
It's A Wonderful Band
WE DO some 'special hat-tossing for the
Statesboro High School. Blue Devil
Band this week.
Competeting with the best bands from
fifteen high schools, Guyton McLendon's
boys and girls stepped high, wide, and
handsome to win the first prize and the
applause of nearly 100,000 spectators
from this section of the cou n try in
Augusta recently.
That's no small feat and so we jump
up and click our heels together as we
loose our hat to rise way up high in the
air.
We even believe it appropriate to list
the names of the young people who make
up this wonderful band. They are:
Charles Cason, Charlotte Campbell,
Thelma Mallard, Felicia McLendon, Jim­
my Cason, Betty Fowler, Wanda Lee Con­
ner, Patsy Rockel', Nell Register, Laural
Tate Laniel', Evelyn Jones, Ann Mc­
Dougald, Peggy Allen.
Linda Bean, Joy Brannen, Shirley
Johnson, Jane Morris (drum major),
Smets Blitch, Sandra Martin, Ar,l! Cason,
Florine Rogers, Mildred Ranew, Jessica
Lane, Ceciline R\lshing, Amelia Brown,
Billy Attaway, Vivian Alford, Mal'y Estel'
Jones, Shirley McCorkle, Sandra Wil­
liams, Frances Webster, Dorothy Hodges,
Jimmy Kennedy.
Lant Wall, Smith Banks, Martha
Alderman, Wilmath Fowler, Geraldine
Lane, Betty Lee Rogers, Mary Wildes,
Rogel' McLendon, Lavinia Bryant, Lanette
Price, 'Bobby Ann Jackson, Nickey Brown,
Bobby Singletary, Bobby Mallard, John
Lightfoot, Van Tillman, Judy Johnson,
David Parrish, Travis Smith, William
DeLoach, Kenny Bennett.
Frank Kennedy, Charles Gerrald,
Johnny Meyres, Jimmy Brown, Bob
Cason, Eliot Hitt, Hugh Burke, William
Russell (band captain), Wesley Carroll,
Bill Adams, Edwin Brannen, Rochelle
Clifton, Henry Bowen, Kendall Kirksey,
Dennis DeLoach, Michael, Rogers, Carey
Donaoldson, Jimmy Hodges.
Guy McLendon, Guy Freeman, W. L.
Cason, Mary Hendersin, Mary Jo Hodges,
Eddie Lane, Mary Weldon Hendricks,
Sara Groover, and Arthur Howard.
This group of young people make up
the band, one of Statesboro's greatest
assets. It represents OUI' community over
the state with dignity. It is recognized as
one of the best. It's record in the annual
music festivals prove this.
All of Statesboro is proud of our band.
And so it is that we do OUI' special hat
tossing for its members, its director,
Guyton McLendon, its Drum Major, Jane
Morris, its captain, William Russell, and
for the school it represents.
t's Heart Warming
individuals
and as members of the community,
have a deep sense of spiritual values.
Church attendance on Sundays give
stl'ength to the statement.
Investment in our beautiful churches
substantiate this.
For a long time the Episcopalians of
this community have worshiped in the
library building at the Teachers College.
Feeling the great need for a sanctuary
they broke ground on Sunday, November
30, for their new church.
We think it wonderful that these
people have the courage, the faith, the will
to build a church.
Though small in number they labor
diligently.
They are finding encouragement and
strength in their undertaking in the con­
tributions being given them by many of
their friends in this community.
It's heart-warming to live in such a
community,
They know it-we know it-you know
it.
A Dead Mule-A Dead Hog
A MULE LAY DEAD on the roadside
near Bill Brannen's home on the States­
boro-Pembroke highway
A big hog lay dead on the roadside at
the bridge over the creek neal' Joe Hodges'
store on the same highway.
Both were there Sunday afternoon of
last week.
Both hit by either an automobile 01' a
truck.
A news story from Dublin dated De-
cember 6 reports:
.
"One man was killed and another
critically injured about 7 o'clock tonight
when their car hit a mule on Georgia
highway 29, a few miles ,east of Dublin.
It turned over after it hit the mule."
We do not know if anyone was hurt in
the accidents which resultedjn the death
of the mule and the hog on the Pembroke
highway. We can be sure that the vehicle
whicH hit each must be in a pretty beat­
up condition, and that the driver and the
occupants of the vehicles were severely
shaken up, if no� hurt.
The day is coming in South Georgia
when something will be done about live­
stock on our highways. Nearly 30 counties
in the state and most of these in the
southern part have refused to acknow­
ledge the danger of allowing their cattle,
hogs, mules to range the highways.
There'll come a day-we hope-when
we'll face up to the problem and do some­
thing.
WAVING FOR A FREE WORLD
Edito"�s Uneasy �hair
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY have contributed theil'
share in promoting international
good will.
Mr. Hubert Levy JI·., and Sylvia
Sylvestre Staffi, dircctors and
technicians of Brazil's Soil Con­
ser'vaUon Service, left Statesboro
last week with nothing but praise
and admiration fOI' the people of
lhls community.
MI', Levy is from Sao Paulo,
Brazil. They were here fOI' marc
thnn two weelts to observe Soil
Conser'vatian methods as practiced
by Buloch County Fal'mcrs.
These two citizens of South
America. were given the true
neigh bor treatment and when they
left they made a joint setatement:
"We leave this beautiful city of
Statesboro with our best impres­
sion by lhe courteously attention
we BI'8zillan Agronomist received
from this hospltagle people."
Simply stated but sill.cel'e and
heartfelt. -.
It does us good to have citizens
from other nalions with us to get
to know us and work with us,
And so with these two citizens
of Brazil Godspeed In their work.
When you ask Cliff Bradley the
time of day, don't cxpect a fast
answer,
For Cliff has to fish around in
his pocket and lift a big watch
on a small logchain out before
he can give you a rcport,
Until last Christmas Wallis Cobb
at the Bulloch County Bank calTied
a pocket watch, one given lo him
by his father in 1919. He now has
joined the ranks of lhe wl'ist­
walchers,
Them are others who still hold
on'to the pocket timcheepers, no
doubt stili maintaining tllRt a man
who weal's his watch on his wl'ist
is something of a sissy,
But have yOll ll'ied to find the
watchpocket in some .of the
trousers men WCBr today-one wilh
a. pocketwatch would ha.ve to
swing it around his neck and let it
dangle if he wel'e to depcnd upon
finding the slot at the top of his
tl'owsers which is intended to be
the watch pocket.
We noticed seveI'al pocket
walch wearers at thc Rotary Club
Monday-Col. H. Booth, "Uncle
Dave" TUl'nel', Rnymond Kennedy,
Virgil Agan.
Wc I'cmembel' "Tatcr" Ruckcr's
walch-he wore It on the end of a
leather thong seclll'ed by a safety
pin above a deep pocket on the bib
of his ovcralls,
NO BOOK IS LIKE TilE BIBLE
No book is like the Bible,
For childhood, youth and age;
Our duty, plain and simple,
. We find on every page;
It carne by inspiration,
A light to guide aliI' way,
A voice fl'om Him who gave it,
Reproving when we strilY,
It tells of man's cl'eation,
His sad, primeval fall,
It tells of man's redemption,
Thro' Christ, who died for all;
In sacred words of wisdom
It bids us watch and pl'ay,
And early come to Jesus,
The Life, the Truth, the Way.
O. let us love the Bible,
And praise it more and more,
'Our life is like a shadow,
Our days will soon be o'er;
But if we closely follow
The counsel God has given,
We Ihen may hope with angels
To sing His praise in heaven,
�Fanny J. Crosby.
The Rambling' Pittmans
I JOIN THE ROTARY CLUB
Certain American creations seem
to have spread themselves to the
uttermost parts of the earth­
among Ulese are Coca-Cola and
the Rotary Club.
With these two In Costa Rica,
you see that I feel quite at home.
I attended one meeting of the
Rotary Club here as a visitor and
then they voted me In as a mem­
ber, since I have been a Rotarian
since 1920.
The Rotarians here hold their
meetings in the Union Club build­
ing (it and the American Embassy
are the two best buildings In the
city). The Union Club is a third
cousin of the Statesboro Country
Club. Its members are thosa gentle­
men of the community who have
LOTS OF MONEY and PLENTY
OF LEISURE.
"
Rotary here, as everywhere in
the wOI'ld, Is composed of repre­
sentatives of professions and
businesses, There are about one
hundred members of the club here
in San J()S�, Four of the members
of the Costa Rican President's
cabinet are Rotarians, The French
ambassador represents the ambas­
sadors, and Fred Williams from
the United States represents the
consuls. The ambassador from
Cuba. wn.s one of the speakers at
one of the recent meetings,
WE FOLLOW
SPANISH CUSTOMS
Here In Costa Rica they foilow
Spanish cusloms in many of not
most matters. One of these cus­
toms Is the closing up of ail
businesscs frol11 12 noon to 2 p, m,
each day. During these two hours
it is' lil<e an English Sunday, You
cannot buy a dally newspapcr ai'
an Old Gold in the entire city.
Everyone goes home for lunch and
II. nap. I like that for you know I
am a self-confesscd and acknow­
ledged expert in both eating and
napping.
We meet on Thlll'sday's down
hcre instead of on Mondays as
lhey do In Statesboro. The meet­
Ings come during the "shut-up"
period nnd last for the full two
hours. No one hurries away, not
even to sen automobiles, It would
bc tough on Lannle Simmons down
here, Thc dinner and the program
run slmultancously, Dinner Is
served In courses and so is the
program-usually SIX COURSES
and SIX SPEECHES. It seems
that everyone here CAN and
DOES speak and speaks well. I
have not yet discovered even ONE
who has the modesty of "Traub"
(Emit) Akins and who turns down
an opportunity to make a speech.
I'VE MADE NO SPEECH­
NOT YET
I am the only pel'son In the
club, I think, who has not made
a speech since I arl'lved, and you
can very easily guess why. I have
not yet reached that point where
my nouns and my verbs will hold
together. I have not yet learned to
put my subjects last and my ob­
jects first, and my adjectives be­
hind the words which they modify
in some cases and in front in
others. For ONCE, I have used my
mouth SIMPLY fOI' eating and as
a result, I do not YET have an
enemy in all of Costa Rica. I have
discovered that it is not so bad,
after all. to be speechless,
Now, If I could just get Mrs.
P. to fOl'get her EnglIsh there
would bc complete peace for me
in Costa Rica,
For the benefit of those Ro­
tarians lhere In Statesboro here is
how a Rotary dinner here goes:
FIRST COURSE-SOUP
vWhen we arrivc, bread, which
they cnll "pou," Is on the table
by the side of the plates of which
there nrc always three, The bread
is a huge piece of VERY HARD
loaf, It is very cl'usty and very
good. You ent it all thl'Ough the
meal, like LL rat-a nibble at a
time,
The first course is soup, which
they call "sopa," and It Is de­
licious, The soup bowl Is removed
and comes the fish. With the fish
comes a little suggestion of
vegelablcs but I am nevcr quite
sure what lhe vegetablc is. The
fish will appeal' on thc menu some­
what like this: "Pcscado de Mal',"
which to you 1'0tuI'ians In States­
boro is deep water' or' snit water
fish (not Ogccchec red-bl'enst no I'
Ogeechec trout), However it may
appcar 8..CJ "Pez de ngllB dulce,"
which menns fresh watel' fish (bllt
still not right out of the Ogeechee).
With lhe fish gone, comes the
salad which they call "Ensalada,"
This is a concoction of Central
American fr'lIits, nil of which nre
very satisfying to lhe palate,
This takes care of one haul' and
three speeches.
Now you are rendy to approach
lhe real dinnel' and the "big shots"
on thc program,
GOOD MANNIORS REQUIRED
Thcre are n. few disadvantages
about these meals. Chief among
these Is that one Is cxpected to
have GOOD manners. That puts a
great stmln on ME. There Is to be
no "chaffing" with the fellows
Braund YOll . , , no rattling of
ctdnaware, , . no banging of cut·
lel'Y ... no loud smacking of the
lips, no malleI' how delicious the
food. All this is awful! But other­
wise evcl'ything is lovely,
Alright-now we come to lhe
main dish, lhe ment, It is usually
one of three things:
1. "Beftec on Pllpos"-beefsteak
with potatoes.
2, "FI'ijoles can jnmon"-beans
with ham,
3. "Arroz with Pollo"-I'ice with
chicken,
Along with whichever' one of
these Is sel'ved comes several
I> i c k I e s, "encur'Ul'dos;" jelly,
"jodea:" and bulter, "mangegull­
la,"
When Ulls COUI'SC is finishcd
comes the deserts-"Pastl'es" is
served. This will be some sort of
fruit, "feuta," 01' some l<ind of
pastl'y, "pasta" a rice cream,
"CI'ema helada,"
Finally, when all the dishes and
cutlery shall have disappeared,
when five of the fellows, "campa­
nel'os" shall have delivered them­
selvcs of thcil' mcssagcs, coffee If
sm'ved while thc sixth speakel'­
the speCial guest of the day-Is
bringing his greetings.
This one is always filled with
many fine adjectives and adverbs.
The coffee is according to your
taste-coffce with cream, "cafe
can leche," 01' a small cup of very
black coffce, "cafe negm,"
About the only resembelance I
see between Ule Statesboro and the
San Jose Rotlu'y Clubs is the
pm'petunl quesllon: "WHEREl IS
THE BELL'!"
-ROTARIAN PITTMANS
Thanksgiving Was
A Wonderful
Season This YeaI'
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
,In a telcphone conservationWIth a member of OUI' fan'l
some forty-five miles below" y
we discovered that unothel' bra u�of the family had decided, Us �,had decided, to take OUI' liltl
."limbs" and go home (to the pa�ternal home) for Thunksgivin
.
However, this part of the fa�:
ily expected to go ThurSday
morning early and we were gointo get off Wednesday after SChoo�
was over,,, When the "mastcl' of
our house was told of his :lister's
plan� to take her family of SlX_
he Joyfully excluimed, "'!'hnnk
heave?s, we'll get there Wednes_
day night and estublish 'squAlers
rights!"
Many years hud passod since
we had been buck home for
Thanksgiving. In fact, many yen"
had passed since the members o'r
OUl' own immediate fnmily had
been together. The "head of the
house" had been away two YC(lI'S
at school while We staycd home
then the stork flew over QUI:
house six years ago and we went
flying off after him. Next cnme
the teachers' meetings on Thanks.
giving that kept us separaled. A
dozen other reasons entered in to
keep us apart, but finally the
year 1952 seemed to offer no ob­
stacIs fol' a real reunion so We
decided to have it in OUI' old
home.
The nearer the time came the
more tense we all became. Each
one of tis was·scal·ed hnlf to dealh
for fear some one would develop
a fever or a virus or flu
At last the day to leav� al'rived.
An onlooker would have Ihoughl
the adults as childish us Ihe
younger members with their ex­
citement. At last we got ofr.
What preceeded the leaveslak.
ing is not pl·intable. Anyone who
packs a car up with children and
theil' belongings knows what we
mean,
WE ARRIVE
The weather had been beauti·
ful until Ihe afternoon of our de·
parture, Even the rain and the
change in temperature didn't
daunt our gay spirits, We arrived
in the early night. The Grand·
mother was waiting for us. It
was great to find her (she who
is in her middle eighties) in such
excellent spirits.' She is glad 10
see us older ones, maybe, but
there is litlle doubt that her great
inlerest lies in her grandchild­
ren. Our youngest child unpiled
her toys on Grandmother's bed
alid explainell to hel' that she
could play With her toys until
noon the next day, Grandmother
seemed pleased over such a priv­
ilege.
Our hopes for "squatters rights"
were taken back some when we
discovered thllt a cal' had already
beaten Us in. The oldest sisler
in the family and her two child·
ren were already at home. But
there was room for all and
COVER for all. (Somehow thai is
n gl'eat item in our mind-to find
any household with covel' enough
for so many beds.)
It must have been disappoinl·
ing to Grandmother. There were
only twenty·nine Illembers of her
family seated at the Thanksgiv·
ing dinnel·. This number repre·
sented only two sons and IIVO
daughters. The other nine fami·
lies were not able to be present.
Then after Thanksgiving day
d·on el' the ttoorw reaG henlod
we rode on to the other G·rand·
m'othel"s home for a deleyed
Thanksgiving' dinner and visit.
An onlooker would have thought
that we hadn't eaten in monlhs.
(Does every-one think her molher
is the best cook in the world'/ We
wonder.) Grandmother's repula'
tion didn't suftel' and the grand-
Continued on Inllde Back Page
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Portland Where they will spent to­
mOI'I'OW, tnen be In Sail Lake CitySaturday, Denver on SundayChicago on Monday, and back t�
Atlantn. J. H. Wyatt has called
back a fow times to rCI>OI'l on thetr
trip to Hollywood, Grund Canyon,and Bun Franctsco.
II���:::::::::::==�=:::����� R. P. Mikell, county presldent,� Don C. Lee, Vice prestdcnt, and
O. M, Cowart, county secretary,
asked that lhe annua! meeting of
the county cnaptm- be set up ror
Deeembm- 31, before M,'. Mikell
und Mr, Cowart left for the na­
tional convention, 1'hey also plan
to hold n meeling of the com­
munity officers on December 20 to
make plans for lhe annual meeting,
ndvancus mode In the new models
I
Thcl'e Is a now typo rndlnt r gl'lIl Th B II I H Id S boare: now heavy-duty tbree-potnt using a spectnl onvoluted
SOl.eel;/
e II OC 1 era • tates ro, Ga.hitch for a new and completely mnterlnl uuu provides better '10n- 'l'HURSDAY DECEMBER 11 1952modern lIno of "QUi k-Tuch" clog protection for tho ,'ndinlol'. I I
wOl'klng equipment, n now nnd nd- Scrvlulng tho bullery hns been divided Into two 01' 11101'0 plots Livestock 8poololl8t8 of, the AgM-vnncod system of land and depth rnade enstcr 011 th ItOW t.r'u
tor8',
so us 1.0 nllow rotnuonal gl'ozln,.;, culturut Extension Service Unl.control through the thnc�pro"cn lmportnut ilnpl'OVCIllCltl.S rnuku it nccordtng La ngronomtsts fOI' tho verslty of Georgia, ,'cco';'mendJohn DOQJ'e Touoh-o-nuuie system, ouster to got Olt nnd orf lho true- ACTiclIlllIl'fI1 IDxtollslon SCI' vic 0 smn]] grnins and clover tor winterand R. more powerful two-cylinder tal'S, untverstty of Georgtu, gl'llzlng for sheep,engine thnt dellVel'S approxlmntmy Porf'ormnuce of lhese now 1.1'00- ----- _
15 pore cent more POWCI', tOI'S Indlcnte thltl Lhey will mnln-Outstanding In styling and per- uun tho outxtnndlng' reputntlon ofrormance, tho now John Deere John 0001'0 two- ylluder tractorsTractors moot in every respect tho (01' all-nround economy.exacting stnndarda that bnvo won
the company Its respected poslUon
In the farm equipment Industry,
Tho reverse speed of tho new
models has been Increased rrom 1,6
miles pel' hour to 2,6 miles pel'
hour, The fuel tank nns been ell­
lnrgnd ror greater fuel cnpaotty,
ForlH Bureau
O;=mark, Pertal, and Middle Ground
farm Bureaus He·Elect Presidents
To reduce fll'o dmnng'e In your
limber stuuda, you should plow
rtrotn-cnus nround find through
them, nccordtng to the foresters
ror t.he AgTlcullul'fI1 Extenalnn
service. Unlv I'slty or Georgfu.
Farnt Bureau community
elee­
ns lasl week placed W. W. Jones
k a. president at Denmark, C.tIC
Cowa.rt remained at Portal and:;. c. Hodges renalmed at Mlddle­
,""und.
In ench of the three
rommunilies
I lhe old officers
were renamed.
�rving with Mr. Jane. at Den­
mark are Ruel Clifton,
vice prest­
unt' Isaac Bunce, secretary,
and
Jit" w. W.
Jones associated
'o�en chairman, M, E, Ginn Is
"am chairman
and Mra, H. H.
�Ierower In charge of publlelty.
Working with Mr. Cowart at
Portal will be J. Howell DeLoach
" vtce president and A. D Milford
u Soe(retary,
Fred M. Akins Is vice president
at Middle Ground and J. L. Deal
II secretary. Denmark and Mid­
�. Ground voted not to hold a
anuary meellng because or theil'
regular dates falling 80 noar New
Yea�s day.
DENMARK
ments could be made on the prac­
ttces carried out. He stated that
community comllteemen had mode
an effort to contact every Inrmer
In the county and help them plan
for their 1953 soli eonaervntlon
program, The county commltteo
will review and nollfy the slgnera
which were approved.
Mr. Cason told the Brooklet
group that there would be a
slight Increase in the peanut al­
lotment. for 1953 and about five
pel' cent reduction on tobacco,
The committeemen contactcd
1581 farms and found that U60
John Deere Shows
New Tractors
Saturday, Dec. 13
wtraer pnsturcs should
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATEDDon Thompson and Joe Roberl
Tillman of the Bulloch 'rractor
Company announced this week thal
the new John Deere "40" Series
General-Purpose Tractors will be
shown here on Saturday, December
13. GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post BUls-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
were to use on 01' more of the
conservation praettces next year, They say that the new series wlll
he stated, I'eplace the "M" sel'ieB, Some of the
Mr. Cason urged more use of the
farm .torage pl'Qgram of PMA,
where they could up to 80 Pel'
cent on construction cost and then
pay storage on the products held
there, such as peanuts, sma 11
grains, corn, and cotton,
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will machine pe�l, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
Denmnl'k plan. to set Il8lde a
leW minutes or each meettng to
bring up local problems and
UsUngs of th Ings wanted tor sale
In the community. The otttcers wlll
.t up ilie serving committees prior
to the February meetln" Mr. Jones
ted.
IVANHOE
End Chronic Do.lnlll Regain Normal
R'lIularlly Thl, All-Yegtlabl. Wayl
Taking hacs'h drugs (or conuipatioD aa
punish you brutallyl Their cramp. IDd
griping disruJ.>t normal bowd acdoa.make you (ullo Deed of repeated dosiD"
gC�8�::'b����:i�:li!r.���oD�PCaJ�
P:��in���!/rf�:!!!b/�.N:!��, �o�=c
�fUf;��:' �J:s�e!�d c��:i:; :he6':�
Ill/urli/laxatives known to medicine.
Dr, Caldwell'. Senna Laxaun IUt�
good, acu mildly, brinal thorouah re1iel
----------------- -l
(omfor/llb/y, Help, you get reaulu, lod.
chronic dosing. Even reline. nomad.
------------------------------------------------------
loumen that con';ip.doQ ofllO brin". �'.esenti''lgM.".,. 11: .,.-j1'''.' ..
Mal bon,.,. JlO,
Ivanhoe planned Its annual
Christmas PUl'ty for December 19
this year. C. lIf. Graham, the
Ivanhoe preSident, named Mrs. W.
A. Groover and Mrs. P. F. Marlin
as a committee to work out the
program for the party. Mrs. B. E.
Turner was n.sked to Bn'ange fOI'
tree decorations and Francis
Th. Brooklet group voted to Gl'Oovel' and James E. Dnvls were
uk that the next visit of the blood- asked to procure the tree.
bile be made to that community, A motion picture was used as n
co Ingram stated that no re- part of the Denmlll'k, Middle
rted to the last visit there by Ground and Ivanhoe programs.
I mobile. The group hopes to BULLOCH DELEGATION
t ili.,,· quota on this January TO RETURN TUE.SDAY
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road - .. Statesboro, Gn.
(Allo. Darby Lumber Co.
We Are Not Responsible for Posts
Left Over 30 Days
THE GRE�T NEW 19S3
DU!t.L·STREIR..�ntiac
.
I because the tarmers wlll not
too busy with their crops or
Id activities at that season.
Dorris R. Cason, PMA admlnl-
111" officer, pointed out that
1�3 an application would have
be approved by the county com­
Uee before cOnBervation pay-
The 10 traveling-members of the
Bulloch County Farm Bureau will
return next Tuesday from the na­
tional convention in Chicago, after
a 19-day tOUl' of the western palt
of the United States, The conven­
tion Is finishing up at Seattle to­
day, Thursday. They will leave
SENNA LAXATIVI
CI"tal"tclln .1"••".....11". Syru, ,......
Holidays call
for toke
* COIUPLETELY NEW DUAL-STREAK STYLING
.....
* NEW LONGER WHEELBASE '.
* LONGER, LOVELIER, ROOMIER BODIES ..... ;.
* PONTIAC'S WONDERFUL NEW POWER STEERING"
* Nf;\v ONE.lal.ECf; WINnSIIIELD-WRAP.AROUNO REAR WINnow
* SPECTACULAIl NEW OVER·ALL PERFOI:lMANCE
SEE THIS NEW DUAL-STREAK BEAUTY IN OUR SHOWROOMS NOW!
It',,rl! N.JI" .,!","r.'. '-ro"'",, � IIal.
Dollar lor "ollar I'".. '_,m't jJ,,,.t " ""n"nel
Here, In the area test Pontiac ever
built, Is the finest, most beautiful,
most luxurious car that can be built
at a price so close to the lowest. The
new 1953 Dual-Streak Pontiac is com­
pletely restyled, Inside and out. And
It has Pontiac's traditional depend­
ability and economy. Come in-for
dramatic proof that dollar for dollar
you can't beat a Pontiac I
Holidays are party days ... and the
handy six-bottle carton of Coca-Cola
is part and parcel of the party
• Nnw (;ol11'or er Ride
• New P"rkln" and S••,..,rlil" Ita."
• New ...nora....·'rlnw In•• rnment Panni
• New t:nlor Ilorr"on,. la.lde and Out
• Ne'" (;oneen.rle f••Har �hlf. l.e\'er
• New li:ey.Qultlk Au.on••• le StartlnC
• N I!\V IIecl,er Dcar Sea' Co_blo••
• 1\'.,,,. C"rvc·Con.rol FroD'
"'hOI!' � .. ,.peu.lon
• 41�rm.. IEcnnOllllzer Rea. Asle
• "our Clutleo 0' Pontlae'. Two Great
Ituwer P'a•••
6 Bottle Carton 25�
Plut Depolit
.Optlonol 01 QX"O COlt.
Altman Pontiac Company
37 N. Main St. St�tesboro, Ga
tOTTlED UND!I AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA·COlA
COM'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
� 1952, THE COCA·COIA COM'A'"
..
r',:
- s o c I E T y
T.'s III ure home of his parents
on Pu t-k Av nuc,
After lho busmess meeting the
guests WOI'O serv d supper. Bnked
hum, hot rolls, potntos en cas­
- serole, pies and loed tell,
Members present were Jere
Fletcher, president: Eddie Hodges,
vice prestdcnt: Gilbert Cone, Win­
dell Marsh, A.I Deloach, Eat'l
Edenfield, Jimmy Bowen, Ronny
Brown, Robert waters, and .Tnppy
Aldns.
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CARD OF THANK8
SOCIALS Mrs, E1'!1cst BrCl,nncn, SocieLy Editur Phone
'l. I 2 PERSONALS
IN MEMORIAM
wish to tnke lhls opportunity
In loving memory of Illy son,
to express my appreciation to all
P, F, C, James V, Andel'.on who
died December 14, 1944 on Mol'o
those who voted for and supported till Islnnd Netherlands Ell8t Indt
-
me In Ute recent elly election In It Is not the tears of l��'
tho race for councilman. Although moment shed
C
I was not vtctortoua I run certain
Thnt tell ot the heart lllnl
that the victor will continue In his
Is torn.
BILLY JEAN FOSS
But tne lonely len,'. of lh
Prior to the marrtnge of Miss HOSTESS TO J, T,
J'S
fallhful manner and I pledge my after years
0
Burbnra Ide of Chillonhnm, BIllie Jean Foss cnlCl'tnincd the
continued support to him. bo,'nA,n dremernberanes Silently
Elngland, to Cpt. Chnl'les Hunnicutt J. ,]" J'g at her home with nor
VCI'Y truly yOUl'S,
.11'" M,'s, Jack Norris, M,'s, Jimmie g'rnndpm'enta, MI', und Mrs, Lester
J, HORACE McDOUGALD
Hunnicutt Mrs. Lehman Deal and "Martin, on 'I'hursduy evening.
Mrs, Olis Hollingsworth were co- A rtor t.he busmess mcoung wilh
It 0 s 1 e li S e s at rl miscellaneous tho presldent, .10 Allnwn:" pro­
to nt- shower honoring the In-ide-elect siding, they WC!'C served a lovely
at tho NOl'I'is home on ERst Jones Slippel' of baited hum lopped WiUl
A venllo. pineapple, n �lRlnd, broccoli, PUI'I{cl'
The mantel In the living 1'00111 House I'OlIs, and lemon piC. The
and buffet in lhe dining room WOI'C table was dccorntcd with rcd COI'­
dccol'Rtcd with lovely al'range- nallons,
ments' of white and yellow chry­
snnthemums.
Tho ten lnble, lace covered, was
centel:ed with n crystal punch
bowl mounted on a silver tl'8y and
MR, AND MRS. HUBERT PAR- w,'calhed wlUt holly, Serving
HISH retul'ned �atul'<lay ,fl'om n punch, cake, mints und nuts were
vacollon In Flol'lda and In New. MI'S, Rudolph Rushing nnd Ml's,
Orleans whe,'e they wenl on a I Dighl Olliff,
slghlseelng ll'lp coming back I The,'o we,' l I ' eslI wen) gu sthrough Ala }(lma, prescnt.
CPL AND MRS, 1i.0BERT C,
WHITTON of Ft. Knox, Ky" n"-
BOBBY DONALDSAN
,'Ived Snllll'day to visit Mrs. Whlt-
HOST TO T. E. T's,
ton's pal'enls, MI', and Mrs, T, E,
On ThUl'sday evening Bobby
Rushing,
Donaldson was hosl lo the T. E.
ENGLISH BRIDE
HONORED AT SHOWERMISS LYNN SMITH HONORED MRS, SPIERS
ENTERTAINS
ISENIOR
WOMAN'S CLUB
BY PARENTS AT DANCE NO TFlUM
PCLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Club Boom at the Recr a- On 't'hnrsduy nrternoon.
Mrs, J, The Senior Woman's Club will
lion Center WIlS the scene Ft'Idny F'. Spl rs wns
hostess to her bl'idge have their nnnua! Chl'istmas Party
evening 0 fn. lovely f01'111 11 1 dance
club. Itt. lhe club
room at the Recreation
nt which, MI'. And MI'. HOI'l'Y MI's.
\V. I!:. Barnes received white enter- 't'hursdny afternoon
Dee.
Smllh entertained for their dnugh- wall knlt gloves
for high score. J8. This thkes the place �f the
tel', Lynn, and her high school Mrs.
Phil HAmilton winning No rogulur December meeting of
the
friends. Trump floating prize
received woman's Club.
The ChrislmAs Renson WAti nn- grny
wall l(I1it gloves. Cul prize, All membel's nl'o urged
t.lcipnted in Lhe lise or n l'n.dlnnUy rt
hnh' bl'lISh, went to Mrs. H. P., tend nnd bl'ing n visitor.
IIghled SAnlA. Clnu� on the Il1Hntcl. .Iones
Jr. MI's. V. Ii'. Agnn and Mrs. E.
A bright red covel' wns used on 1\11'H Spiel'S
sel'ved n snndwlch r":. Bnl'nes, Co-chnil1nnn of lhe Fine
the large table whel'o lhe punch plAt.e wilh
decorated cheese pl- Arts Commiltee will present an
bowl spudded wllh red punCh, menl.o snnuwiches, potato
chips, appl'oprlate program. The Public
beautifully dccorAtpd ChI'iSt.I11A-S picldes, and
chocolale Clip cai<as, \VOlful'e committee, Mrs. Tom Llt­
cnltes wilh nssol'lod yule Udo Olhor gucsts were
Mrs. Gene lie, chairman assisted by the Ex­
moUfs and ChristmHs mints were CUI'I'Y,
lvII·s. Znci< Smith, Mrs. cculive Boord members will be
sel'ved from t.he lablc. CIII't.iSS Lane,
1\,rI'5. Roy Hilt, Mrs, hostefmes at t.he party.
[Ilmnn Fay ,Jr., Mrs. Bill i{eit.h,
Ml's. F. C. Pnl'ltor JI'., Mrs.
Roberl Blrtnd and Mrs, PAul Water Pumps
MRS, G, G, LINCOLN
Mother
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Skate-R-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
Your Case Dealer
Membel's pl'esent WCl'C .To Atla­
way, MnJ'gal'ct Ann De]()e, Jenn
Martin, Jane Strauss, Shirley
'Akins, June Edenfield, and Nancy
Slubbs,
Statesboro, Ceorgia
F'rnnltlin ,Jr. Babytantes
We Have On Hand
W. H. Lovell, bJ'oLhcr-in-lnw of
Ule honoree, led off lho opening
URnce with Lynn who wns singled
alit by hm' escort. Perry Kennedy
for Ule Paul .Jones. Lynn was
lovely in hel' holidrLY dance froci(
of blush nylon nel with off
shoulder necltlinc. Tho bel'ufffled
bouffn.nt shirt st.8.1'ted wilh
dimlunlive I'ufnes fll tho w(llst
line Rnd ended wilh t 11I'ee Inch
ruffles at lhe boLLolli. HoI' oJ'chid
corsage, the first one, wns n glfl
fl"Om her escort.
Emma Kelly furnished lhe
music for lhe dances nnd she
added fun and vnl'lety in novelty
dances.
Mrs. SmiUl was nssisted in en­
tOl'tnining by her daughters, Mrs.
Chal'lie .Toe MAt.hews !'lnd Mrs. \V.
R. Lovett and her sister-In-law,
Mrs. C, P. Olliff S,'.
80 guests attended lhe dance,
FACULTY DAMES MEET
The I;"nculty DAmes met in lho
lounge of Enst Hall on Wednes­
day, Decem bel' 3.
Mrs. Dana 1{lng, preSident, pre­
sided ave I' u. short business,
Mrs. George Stopp, PI'Ogl'IUll
clmil'mnn, then introduced MI'. Bill
Hollowa.y, guest speal{el'. MI'. Hol­
loway gave R.n Interesting demon­
seLl'alion on Chl'istmas decorations
for lhe home.
A sociaJ haul' followed, Boston
cl'eam pie, nuls and coffee were
��II���d lri;ict�1:u:;.oS6!��:;,:�es��.;;� 1-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
set.h, Ronald N�i1, and Dana King,
MRS. L, M, LEINHART will re­
lllrn to her home in Sanford, Fla.,
Sunday afternoon spending a weelt
with her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr, n.nd Mrs. J. D, Dossey and
family.
PUMPS AND SPRINKLERSMI', and Mrs, Alberl Shuman of IStatesboro announce lhe birth ofa daughter, Pamela, NoV, 28 at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs,
Shuman WIlS before her marriage
Miss Betty Marsh,
Motor and Tratcor Driven
For Your
T, E, RUSHING nnd Lamar
Tmpnell n tlended lhe wedding of
his daughter, Miss Jackie Rushing
and Cp!. Robe't C, Whllton Friday,
Decembel' 5 at Ft. Knox, Ky.
IdnyEtFr
TOBACCO BEDSCountry - Parson
Is-Comlng-Your-Way­
SOON
FIREWORK81
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U. S, 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
M, E, CINN COMPANY
WATCH-FOR-HIM
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�f �'�j��\�el��! ���id:,�:�l (���l�:��� NOT ICE Ing 50 dwelling unlls) and f G E U I" G IA --IllllJtagelllenl, mnlntenannn nn� ,:\. --
�oJ�nn���lty building. Project No.
Pic. 01 ,h. ",:1",,,
I'
-2 conslols of 20 dwellingJnlldlngs (conlalnlng 56 dwelling i'iow ShOWing _UlllLs) Rllll maintenance and com-
muntty building, Landscaping site
"ONE MINUTE TO ZERO"
improvements und utilities m:e 111- Stal1'lng
eluded fa I' both "projects as well
Robert Mltchulll and Ann Blyth
as demolition lind l'el�lovul of Also Cartoon and News
building. Irom lhe site or P' _ Saturday Only _
lect GA. 132-2,
'a
Proposed ronus of contrnct docu-
"NO HOLDS BARRED"
ll!ents, Including plans and spect-
StarTing The Bowery Boys
flcatlons, 11I'e on file At the office
-ALSO-
of the Housing Aulho,'lly of the
"NIGHT STAGE
C,ly or Slulesilol'o, Geol'gln, lind TO GALVESTON"
nt the office of Abrcu & Rob!
With Gene AULI'y and' Chnmplon
�Oll, lncorpol'lltcd, Al'chilects and Also Two Curtoonsbnglnecl's, AliantA, Gcorgla. Quiz Show Start. at 9:00 p, m.
Copies or the ,toeuments Illay I GRAND PRIZE IS NOW $645,00be obtained by depositing $50.00 S
with the Housing Aulhol'lty of the
un, and Mon, ------­
Cily of Slnlesbo,'o, CeOl'gill, for
"DEATH OF A SALESMAN"
ench seL of ducuments so ob- , Stal'l'lng
tolned, Such deposit will 1)t) I'C- Frederick March, Stanley 1{l'umel'
funcled to each person who 1'e- Also Cartoon
turns lhe plnns, specificnlions nnd Tues, and Wed
o�h.el· dO�III11ellts in GOOD con- ,,' II
dillon Within 10 days nftel' bid
THE SAVAGE
opening,
(In Tcchnlcolol')
Tho Housing Aut�lOl'ity of the
Star'l'Ing
City of Statesbol'O, Georgia I'e-
Susan Mol'l'ow, Pctel' Hnnson
serv�s tho right to reject n�y 01'
Also Colol' Cnrtoon
n.1l b�ds 01' to waivc any Infol'll1ali- Thurs, and Fri,
tICS In the bidding. '�THUNDERBIRDS"
No bids shall be withdrawn for Stnl'l'ing
a pCI'lod of thirty (30) days sub- John Del'ek, Mona Frecman
5�qucn.t to lhe opening of bids Plus News and Cartoon
wlLholl� the consent of the Housing
Authol'lty of thc City of States­
boro, Geol'gln.
HOUSING AU1'HOR11'Y OF
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
GEORGIA,
'
By: George M. Johnston
Secretal'Y
,
Dale: Novembcr 18, 1952. 12-11-4lc
RUSHING-WHITTON
MiSS Hn2el Sapp
became the
'de of Sgl. Bob
Jeter Baturday
�ern()(ln nl the home of her
('ftnts, MI'.
and Mrs. Raymond
Cj p of Claxton,
Ga.
, �e\!. John Burch perrormed the
\.'IIpressj\·c double ring ceremony
� the pl'esence
of relatives and
friend!.
M, t, ' app, brother
of the brlde,
Itfl'cd AS best man
and Miss
�rolhY Bailey sel'ved
as mold of
;�: bride wns attractively a.t-
·
lin It llavy suit, with navy and
hI bluc nccessorles, She wot'e an
1rllld corsagc.
The bride's mother wore a navy
It wilh mn.tchlng accessoriel
·th R corSAge of plnlt l'osobudsJ
The I'eccption was held Im­
fdintely after the ceremony.
LItle in the n(lcl'noon Sgt, and
rs. Jeter left on a wedding lI'ip to
Dints of illtcrcst in FlorIda.
UESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MI'S. H. p, .Jones Sr., and Mrs.
orllce Smith were joint hostesses
o their bridge club Tuesday after�
n at the Smith home on Savan­
h Avenue.
Roses, n lovely dried arrange-
· ent ,and yellow chrysanthemums
ecoTRtcd the rooms,
A desscrt coul'se was served.
Fol' club high, Mrs. Frank
rimes received a Morocco tray;
or \'lsiIOI"5 high Mrs, Harvey
rennen also received a Morocco
\'. Mrs. Arthur Turner was
· �n A "Lcave a Note" box for low
t pJ'ize, individual salt and spoon
Is, ",onl to Mrs, Bl'Uce Olliff,
Guests were invited for four
bles,
M,', B.nd Mrs. T. E, Rushin S,
announce the mm-rte
g I.,
daughter, ,Jncquellnege �f their
Robert C, Whilton of FtO I{ Cp!.
Ken lucky, and Llsbo N' nox,
The c '
n, ew York,
eI emony Was perfol'med Fri-
day, D�ecll1bel' 5, 1952, at 2:30 inlhe nnel'noon at Hilltop Chnpel
�' Knox, Kentucky, by Chnpll,;h��man, The bride WAS given in
�la.lliage by her fathel', had nsCI maid of honol' Rosemal'Y BBlaclt, Best man for the gl'oOl�
was William Nachreinel'. Aft '
shol,t wedding trip to tho bl'��O'�
home, the couple wil "esicle ot. t"t
!(nox where they are stationed.
.
from NOI·th Carolina were: Mr. and
M,'s, Loy Wate,'s, M,', and Ml's
L�nle Simmons, MI'. and Mr�'Otis Waters, M. J. Bowen nn'd
Rem,er Brady. Statesboro boys
plaYlllg for G. M. C. were 'SI
Waters nnd Jacl< Bowen.
MISS PATSY ODOM, daughler
of MI'. and Mrs. \-Valtel' Odom has
been elected vice preSident of the
Alpha Deltn Pi SOI'o"ily at lhe
Unlvel'Slt.y of GeOl·gia.
SPENDING THE WEEKEND
wlt� lheir' parents, Mr. und MI·s.
Juhan Groover, and attending the
Pmfessol'S vs. Flol'ida Stale Bns­
ketbn.lI game were MI'. and MI's
Jimmy Calhoun of Colquitt nnd
Miss Jean Groover of Savannah.
MR. AND MRS, W, L. JONES
have l'elul'ned from Emory Uni­
versity where they visited 01', B.nd
Mr·s. Garland Smith and daughters,
MISS ANN WATERS is a,'­
riving Friday frolll the University
of GeOl'gla lo spend the holidays
With he I' parents, Mr. and :M.I·S.
Loy Waters.
MRS, I" M. DURDEN has re­
bll'ned from Atlanta whel'c she
visited hel' daughter, Miss Dot
Durden.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
APPLY FOR THE PASSAGE OF
A LOCAL BILL
Notice is hereby given that ap­
plication will be made at the next I wish to tuke this 0PPOl'tunity
session of the General Assembly to sny "Thanks" to all those who
of Gcorgia, which is the 1953 voted for me and suppoJ'tcd me In
scssion, foJ' lhc passage of a local t�e recent election. I pledge my
bill to fllllcnci Section 30 of the Slllcel'cst efforts to do the vcry
Charter of thc City of Statcsboro bcst of which -I am capable.
and to pl'ovide fOi' the establish- Sincerely,.
mcnt of a Recorder's COllrt, which INMAN M. FOY
shall have all powers now eonfer- _
red on the Mayor fOSBid City un- FIR E W 0 R K S I
de,' Section 30. of said City Charter. A Complete Supply At
This the 9lh day of Decemilo,', B ILL I E - ANN'S
1952, On U, S, 301, South, beyond
A, J. TRAPNELL Skate-R-Bowl
1", EVERETT WILLIAMS BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
Representatives f!'Om Bulloch
County in the General Assem bly of
Gcol'gla,
TO THE PEOPLE
OF STATESBORO:
It Is with deep humility lhat
I wish to exprcss my appreCiation
for the confidence you, the people,
expressed on last Friday. Please
know that the promise I made
during Ule campaign is the same
leday as Uten, "I will do the best
Job lhat I know how."
Sincerely,
W, A, BOWEN
SPECIAL DRESS
CLEARANCE
MRS. J. F. SPIERS n.nd hcr
children, Jimmy n.nd r{il, left fol'
AUantn loday (1'h,,,'sdny), They
mct Mr. Spiers in A UunLa.
MOTHERS
An Invitation to You
fl'om
WATERS
FURNITURE COMPANY
Group of 500 Brand New
FALL AND WINTER
Yom' Hab)' 's
Photogn,ph
FREE
Any Child--3 Weeks to 8 Ye,at's Old
You rcceive one 5 X '7 enlat'ged pOl'lt'ait, studio
value or $4,.00, ahsolutely FREE ..•paid for by
Water's l"m'nitm'e Company.
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Decemhet' 11 - 12 - 13
10 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Take this 0ppol'tunity to visit Your Store. We
want to Make New Friends and see our Old
FI'iends agam. Only One Free Picture Per
Family, Hut Fl'ee Proofs will be taken of Ad­
ditional Childl'en.
54
Value to $8.95
57
Value to $14.95
Reductions Up to One-Half and More!
Group of 150 Better
FALL AND WINTER DRESSES
One-Third to One-Half Off
FREE $ 50.00
tifc .. Size Portrait in Oil to Some Lucky Child
A GencI'olls Selection of Yom' Baby's Cutest Ex­
pl'ession will hc Cal)tUl'ed by the magic camera
opel'aterl by Tom Carroll, "Specialist in Child
Photogl'aphy,�� REMEMHER-It's FREE ... so
doll 'em up, l)l-ing 'em in and watch 'em smile.
Then tell your f l'iends it's FREE, at-
WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
-STATESBORO'S LARCEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
South Main Sh'eet Statesboro, Georgia
B. W. COWART returned
nday frOIll Atlanta where she
· ned her son, Mr. nnd Mrs.
es CowaJ't., Randy and Glenn.
IIRS. E, S, LEWIS left fa"
Llhington, D. C. where she
Illed hoI' daughter and family,
,and Mrs, Julian Quattlebaum,
their son, Julian Ill,
RETURNING HOME last week­
d from Griffin was Mrs. B. H.
�ey who had spent a weelt
;Ih her son and family, Mr. and
•. Bill Ramsey,
AITENDING lhe Golde\! Isles
1 Game at BrunSWick, where
rgia Milila,'y College, Mllledge­
e !TIet Lhe Garner-Webb team
Legal Ad
WE, the undersigned Whole8ale Suppliers of
Petroleum Products, hereby give notice that
effective
JANUARY 1, 1953
10 hlsUI'e uniiltea·t·lIpled deliverie8, all account8
nmst be pairl on a thh·ty day ba8i8. ,
-NO EXCEPTIONS-
H. P. Jone8
A. B. McDougald
W. W. (Dub) Brannen
J. Gilbert Cone
C. R. Pound
J. D. Watson
L. E. B.·aUllen
Wholesale Suppliers of Petrole�m Products
Statesboro, Georgia
INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Housing Authority of the
City of Statesboro, Georgia, will
receive bids for lhe fUl'Ilishing of
nil labor, materials, eqUipment, and
sel'vices required to constrllct Low
Rent Housing Projects Nos. GA
132-1 nnd GA. 132-2 unlil 2:00 p
m., E.S.T, December 18, 1952, at PI R E W 0 R K S !
the office of the Housing Authol'ity A Complete Supply At
of the City of Statesboro, Geo"gla, B ILL I E - ANN'S
and at this same time and place On U, S. 301, South, beyond
all bids will be publicly opened I Skate-R-Bowl WATCH-FOR-HIM
:: n_n_d_l'c_n_d_al_o_ud_, B_U_Y=N=OW-DON'T WAIT_��������������
Country - Parson
Is-Coming-Your-Way­
SOON
FIREWORKSI
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U, S, 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
NOW-DON'T WAIT
A 6.ft" 6uy 6ecaus••••
THEY LIST FOR LESS-Large
volume production economies let
Chevrolet trucks Iisl for less than
comparable models of any olher
make.
You always get a
Ieller
LOWER OPERATION AND
MAINTENANCE COSTS-Valve­
in-Head engines, Hypoid rear
axle, channel-type frume •• Flexi­
Mounted cnbs and many olher
Chevrolet features assure you
lower over-all COSIS,
TRADITIONALL Y HIGHER
TRADE-IN-Chcvrolel trucks
kec� their va1ue longer-a won-
nnJ 0 eller uv r-��-��-��-;'"-;;--';�'-":Pi bring you imporlant on-Ihe-jobeconomies.88tter 8uy
with Chevrolet trucks! Nowl
i
wtN $25,000 FtUT ,.,11 IN THI GINIIAL
MOTORS ImlA HIGHWAYS AWAIDI
162 award. tot.lUna $194,000. Come in ror rift
"Foet. Book" cont.lnina entry blank and complete
detoill 01 contCit.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 101 STATESBORO,
CA,
60 EAST MAIN STREET
Gifts From
HENRY'S
That Men Appreciate
SOCKSPAJAMAS
$7.95 to $22.50
By "Pleetway" The World's MOlt
Comfortable Pajama,
By "Jerkl"-Argyl_Nylon-8pun
Nylon,
55c to $1.00
HATS
$3.95 to $5.95
JEWELRY 'By "Stetson" and "Champ" The
Perfect Glft_
$7.50 to $12.50
SHOES
By "Swank"-Cuff L1nks"':'Key
Chains-Tie Pins-Wallets- Belt.,
$1.00 to $3.50
UNDERWARE
TIES
8y "Trampeze" In Leather and
Navy Suede_
$7.95
Sport Coats and
Jackets
Selection �:;:I�,:y-8Ued_Le.ther-G.r
By "Rels"-Cotton and Nylon.
75c to $2.95
By "Regal"-Biggeat
We've Ever Had
$1.00 to $2.50
DRESS SHIRTS
Dres8 Shil·ts and
Sport ShirtsThe �amous Orion by '''Marlboro.'' By uTrue-Val"
$8.50 $2.95 to $5.95 \.
There Are Dozens of Other Wonderful l
Gifts � ,
"Koroseal" a:nd "Plymouth" Raincoats Slacks by "Happ"­
Handkerchiefs, Sweaters by "Jantzen,"Tuxedo "After Six"
(Tony Martin)
HENR y�S
Shop HENRY'S First
-._-_IIII1111I11_IIII11I11_IIIll_IIIll__Ml ..__IIIGIH... i
ill H It goes OVOI' with lhe boys
und girl:;, maybe tho whole gong
would Hke to mnkc It n y nt-ly
11111St all I.L sort of rotationnl basis,"
Portul, urcontot nnd gtutcsboro
chuptcrt. &,oL togctner nl the SHS
gym fOJ' nn evening of whnl
"Hounded Illto n big lime,"
Til yOllng' people WOI'O laid: "I f
you hove n good enough lime thlH
evening. nnd, the other chapter»
will join YOII we might repent
lhls event, and soon."
Judging 1"'0111 Ul0 tnughtcr,
dancing, caung' nnd dl'inldng dur­
lng' thls evunlng' of rCCI' n tlon nnd
run. til axpor-lmcnt was considered
n success nnd will become nn event
of huppy nnllcipnllon ror all Lho
F'HA nnd (r'P'A chnplCl'/i in tho
call Illy.
Tho gTOH)) WAH welcomed by
.'IIIlC Edcnfif'ld. pl'csld nl of the
8lo.t081)01'O FI-IA chaplet', Visilol's
Inchlded H. P. WOlllflCI<, county
school superintendent; Mrs. VI. K
PArson, Porlal FHA chap lei'
molilel'; und Mr. lind ·MI'8. Ernesl
Bl'onncn, Mrs. A, D. Mllfol'd, lind
Mr8. Lefrlel' A ldns,
Sponsol's wcrc lhc 11OI11C eco·
nomics teachers: Ml's. Myrtlcc
8denricld, PortHI; Mrs. Ida Hinton,
Bl'ool<icl; Mrs. RoppRl'd DeLonch,
Stntcsbol'o, '('he vocAtional ngl'i·
cultu)'e tCflchCI'!-J: .Tohn F. Spcncc,
Brool<let; A, D, Milford, Portal;
unci LcfrIel' Aldns, Sluleslx)I'o,
'Mr, Aldns WRS the muslel' of
cercmonics. A Puul .Joncs dancc
got thc crowd togcther, followed
by lho gl'find mUl'ch dircctcd by
�fI·s. Myrtice Edenfield.
Fay Newmans n.nd El'nest MOl'·
No.3 pins went. to: Mrs, Delmas !'is of Brooldct dil'ecled a gnme
Rushing, Mrs. Emil Scott, Mrs, and Ln.lcnt show fa)' Brooldet:
Frank Smith, M 1'5, Sam Brannen, Palsy Edenfield was in chal'ge
Mrs, E. L, Womack, Mrs. Otis I of a gamc and stunt
for Portal;
GrooveI' und Mrs. W. H. Andel'· and Liz Thomas and June
Elden·
son.
,
Those receiving tl No. 1\ pin in­
dicating that they hael qualified
for a pin each year the Council
has awal'ded pins were: Mrs. Car­
ter Deal, Mrs. Cccii ConueUe Hnd
Ml's, Earl Lestel',
New officers and project chair·
men installed were Mrs. BLlie
Williams, octing president, Mrs.
Mrs. J. E. Rowland Jr., sccretary,
Mrs, Dan C. Lec, tl'casurcr, Mrs,
B. E. Turner, reporter, I\Ill's. A. R.
Clurk, JI:" family life chairl1"1ul1
and Mrs, M. L. Taylor, orchard­
ing chairman.
A II othel' officel's and pl'ojeel
chairmen had prcviously been in­
stalled,
UD Council Holds
Annual Banquct
The Bulloch County
Dcmonstrutlon Council helel it's
sixth nnnuni banqu t lost week,
at which time forty-nine morn­
bel'S receiver! the blue nnd gold
Home Dcmonstrut ion mblcm pin
(01' outst.anding service in th ir
community,
Those receiving n flrst yeur pin
were: Mrs, G. B. Brown, Miss
Janie Warnock, Miss Esth I'
Warnock. Mrs, H. D. Lanier, Mrs.
Gus A, BYl'd, MI'S, Day Akins,
MI'S, John W, Davis, Ml's, Hobel't
Denl, Mrs, n, L. LImier, Miss Val'·
nll CollinH, Mrs. S, W. Bruck, Mrs.
Luke Hendrix, Ml's, ilenl'Y Quat­
t1cbnum, Mrs, Pllul Groover, Mrs.
Lenwood McElveen, Mrs. E. H.
Ushel', Mrs. R. C. Brown, Mrs.
C, S, Pl'oclol', Ml's, H. C, Hobel'ts,
Ml's, C, C, Daughtl'Y, Ml's, Leslel'
Akins, and Mrs, Woodrow Smith.
Those r cciving the No.2 num­
oral guard for the second year
wel'e: MI's. A, V. Hulsey, Mrs.
Jones Lane, Mrs, ��ate Deal, Miss
Leila White, Miss Hoben. Hodg­
es, Mrs. Arnie Nesmith, Mrs. J, E,
Rowland, Jr" Miss Georgia Hagin,
Mrs. John Hagan, Mrs, Roland
Moore, MI'S, E, W, Campbell, Ml's,
Bob Mikell, and Ml's, H, H. Bris­
endine.
Community Conccrt Assn. Opcns
Scrics With Dorothy Warcnskjold
THE BULLOCH HERALD-$2.50 a Year (Plus Sal... Tv. ax)
Good Farming Demands Quality
You do a better Job wlth-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LILLISTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAOONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLlSTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA ORAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" C.OMBINES cl SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
field dil'ccted n stunl fOI' SLALes·
boro. Mary \Nellon Hendrix plnycd
[l. mal'imfl solo.
Soft d1'inl{s. cooldes und dough.
nuts werc served.
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
Th_e_B_u_I_lo_cl_l_H_e_l'a_'l_d_._S_ta_te_s_b_or_.o_�_G_a'I..____H_O_K_E_S__B_R_U_N_S_O...;,N;;,.;::.:---.J,_ THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1952 East Main St. Stlltllboro Phone 237
P EVIE of the·
Greatest MerCury that ever
rolled along any road !
NowlRYIHIS
ForCHILD'S COUGH
Par coughs and acute bronchitis due to
colds you cnn now get. Creomulslon
specially prepared for Children III n new
pink und blue package nnd be sure:
(I) Your child wlillikc it.
(2) It contains only sate, proven
ingredients,
'
(3) It contnins no narcotics to dts­
turb nature's processes,
(4) It wlll aid nature to soothe and
heal rnw, tender, inflamed thront nnd
bronchial membranes. thus relieving
the cough nnd promoting Test nnd
sleep, Ask for Creomulsion for Chil­
dren in the pink and blue package,
CREOMUI!SION
FOR CHILDREN
rellcye" COUlhs, Chut Coldl. Acut. arOflC"tll
The suucsncio Community Con- CCI't Association
UI'O ndmttted upon
ccrt Assoctnuon hcgnn its ser- prcsentatlon
of curds.
tcs Mondo), evening, November
Members of thc Assoctntton
2'1 with the brilliant young ly- mny present
their mombcr'slup
rtc SOpI'AnO, Dorothy wnrnnsnjold, curds for conceits
In vldnlla un­
stru- of radto, lelevislon, opern, nnd dCI'
lhe ausptco nF Columbia Can·
tho concert stage. A capuclty- cons, lila,
The I'cll"lnlnlng two can
filled uudttortum greeted lho stu- CCl'tM on the
vnmttn SOI'l s nrc:
ger and the uudlencc
wns mov- Tho Song MAsler on Januury
cd 'und cnptlvated by Ihe except- 2:1,'d nnd the rnmons Long�ncs
Ionnl nrttstry of lhe pel'fOI'll"Iel", Symphonelle
Ol'chcsll'n on li ob-
The other concerts In this SCI'. 1_la_I_'y_2_4_tl_I. ��--:-_:
lea will be: the Revelers. famous A rut mny cnl, destrcv 01' con­
mule qllul'tel, on .JUIl\IIII'Y 21; lho tnllllnnle $2.00 worth of food cnch
complete HlIst.on Symphony Orch· YCH!', IIccol'ding to Rpcciullsts
fa I'
cstl'Y on [i'eblll'fll'Y 2211d
IIndol' lhe Ag'l'lclIllIII'I'II &;xtCI\SiOll Sel'vice,
I.he direct ion of its distinguish· University of GeOl'giu.
cd concluctol', E:fl'c1l1 I\Ul'l.z, unci
----- ----
the scrics will closo on Mnrch
.-----�--------------------_;
17th with thc nppcumnce of the
young piono virtuoso, ,JeHn CUSH­
deslIs, All concCl'ls nre Lo be In
lhe college auditorium ot 8 :15
exoepl tho Symphony concert
which will be at 3 :00 p.m. on
Sunday oftel'noon, Feb. 2211(1. All
pel'somJ holding membersilipes In
the Slalcsboro COlllmunity Con·
Lt)ANS
F, H, A_
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
Phone 439
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
FFA-FHA Try
An Expcrimcnt
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Loco] Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
It was just nil expcrimenl for
Fut.urc Homcmnl<el's of Alllel'iCll
nnd Futlll'c Formel's of Al"I1cl'icn
Weel{-Novcmbel' 2-9.
Sevel'al of U1C sponsors of these
two groups of yOllng pcople got
togethel' and said: "LCl'� get lo·
gethel' and sce if n chaptcl' part.y
... un be made n sllccess il will
probably be a flop, but lel's Lry
STATESBORO, GA,
45 W Main St,
Frcc TV
Dcmonstration
- NO OBLIGATION TO BUY -
Our New "ALPRODCO PORT­
ABLE EREC-TOWER,
]I,'tal{es it casy-fast. No climbing
on YOUl' roof 01' defacing your
lawn ond flower garden. Let liS
prove that YOll, too, can enjoy
television. Many who prcviously
believed the location of their home
unsuited fol' reception arc amazed
to leol'n t.hat a properly located
antenna solves their pl·oblems.
As a ::;el'vice to our cllstomers,
we have addeci nn "Alpl'odco Port·
able 1�l'cc-Towel''' on a tra.ilel' to
OUI' TV sel'vice, With It we can
drivc to your home and within a
few minutes erect a TV antenna
beside your home (not on the
roof). \V� can set it up on the
EXACT HEIGHT (detcl'mlned by
n signal st)'enght meter, which
al'ecol'cis microvolt readings), In
this way we can prove to you in
a vel'y short time how fine tele·
vision cnn be right in yoUI' home,
NOW,
You al'e invited to call us any
lime. The sel'vice cost.., you noth·
ing, and you al'e under no obli­
gation.
LET US DEMONSTRATE TEL­
EVISION FOR YOU THE EXACT
,VA y, TH8N YOU'LL KNOW,
PHONffi 472 FOR COMPLETE
DffiTAILS,
(THffiHE'S NO GUESSWORK)
RCA TELEVISION
Bulloch Tirc &
Supply Co.
41 East Main •• Phone 472
Your GOODYEAR Dealer
The photo at Icft shows Mr. Carlos
Mock of the Bulloch Tire & Supply
Company beside the uAlprodco
Portable Erec�Tower." It is beIng
demonstrated at a home over on
Park Avenue hcre in Statesboro.
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland SI. Phone 798
the facts �
.
and youllI get the greatest yet� �
NEW/lisa
mER[URY
HERE IT lSI Here's your first look at the car that wIDmake history, It's the greatest Mercury yeti
You're seeing a new longer. lower look ••• a new com·
bination bumper-grille, _ • a new one-piece rear window­
the latest version of the style star that, when equipped with
optional overdrive, wins Economy Runs, You're gelling a
hint of the unique Unified Dcsign where all parts are
prccision engineered into efficicnt, work-togelher units.
,
And you're gelling a suggestion of the new performance
111 Mercury's famous V,8 engine-finest in Mercury history.
Bill ),Oll must drive thu new Mercury to experience its
new balance and handling ease, YOlt mU!1 !e. U to appre­
ciate Ihe warmlh and beauty of its new colors and fabrice.
Why not do justlhal? Visit our showroom today/
-
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporatec1
Statesboro� Ga.
Get
On view today MllCUly-svmboUllnalheplOilfssol FOldMolor Company In I!s SOlhlnnlvm8ry year.
33 N. Main Street
Brooklet News
Children and Grandchildren Honor
Mr . Jo H. McCorkle Sr. On 82 Birthday
The children and grandchildren j
weekend hero with her pal'en�s
or jtrs J, H,
McCormick Sr" met Mr, and Mrs, C, S, Jones,
'
I at Ihe nome
of Mr, and Mrs, Hamp Mrs, M, G, Moore returned Sun-
smith Sunday to celebrate th� 82nd day from a visit with relatlves In
blrtllliny of Mrs, McCormick, Daytona Beach and 0rlando, Fta,
,II tho noon hour a lovely blrth- She WIUI accompanied home by MI',
dAY dinner was served, and
the and Mrs. Rufus Morc of Daytona
hOIlOI' I'ecelved many birthday Beach who will spend II- few days
girls, Ml's, McConnlek
has spent with relatives,
her enllro life In Bulloch County Miss Betty Parrish, a senior at
and she Is one of the most beloved Teachers College and who Is now
citizens of this community, doing her appl'entice teaching In
PJ'esent at the celebration Sun- homemaking In Ute Swalnsbol'o
dny wOI'e Mr, and Mrs,
Dan Mc- High School, spent the weekend
COl'mick and Mt88 Betty Me- here with her pa.rents, Mr. and
COI'mick of Stat""boro, Mr, and Mrs, n, G, Parrish SI'.
MrS, Leo Warren o( Pulaakl, MI88 James BrYM of Augusta visited
Nnnf'ltc Waters of Savannah, Mr, his parents, Mr. Md Ml's, T. R,
IIl1d Ml's, Hamp Smith, Mr, and Bryan during the weekend,
1-o1'I'S. John McCormick, Mr. and Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Laniel' I'C·
MI'S, S. D. Waters, Mr. and Mrs, cently moved to Savannah wherc
Jim McConnlch, Pratt Waters, they will make their home.
IIl1d Misses June McCormick, Kay Mr, and Mrs, W, C, Cl'Omley
McCormick, and Misses Gall, Joan have returned from Sylvestel',
Beverly, Sandra, and Jimmie Lee where they spent several days with
McCOI'mlck, Johnny McCormick, Mr, and Mrs, DaVid Jeffol'ds,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCor� Mrs, Dollar of Thompson was
mlck Rnd baby, Dale, the recent guest of MI'. Rnd MI'S,
H, B, Dollar,
The ladles of the Primitive Bap­
tist Church were in charge of
n rummage sale Saturday. In ad·
dillon to the clothing that waa sold,
I11I111Y cakes,
-
pies, and cookies
were also sold. They will have an­
other sale next Saturday at the
same place, Mrs, Fellx Parrish Is
In charge of the plans, The pro­
ceeds fl'om the sale wlll be added
to the building fund of the
PI'lmllive Baptist Church.
The Rev_ V, p, Bowers of Pem­
bl'Oke preached at the Christian
Chul'ch here last Saturday,
Monday afternoon Mrs, W, B,
Parrish entertained the ladles of
the l\!ethodlst Missionary Society
with a "Silver Tea" at the Church,
A pre-Christmas program WIUI
rendered, and during the 90clnl
hour Mrs, Pnrl'ish sel'ved re­
freshments. The silvel' that was
donated wlll be used for the par­
sonage fund,
FIREWORKS!
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U_ S, 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAITMiss Bnrbara Jones at Hazel�
hlll'st school faculty, spent the
Country. Parson
II-Comlng-Your-Way-
SOON
J
FIREWORKSI
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN's
On U, S, 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT WATCH-FOR-HIM
Table Appointments To Match
�our Sterling Flatware I
�
1001 fDI '"II 11111
11'. ,III' l"Ullln II
"!llllnltN,",.
STRASBOURG
Other Pleea Priced from 110.00 10 ,70,00, lae. Fed. T..
The beautiful, new "Struhourg" iteDII mown above
leaturo a .parkling design adapted from one of the
moet popular flatware patteme. All individual pie_
available with thi. design match or harmonia. with
-th..Gorham Sterling patteme below and with many
"ther patteme.
Our .Uver cOUDJelon wUl .how you '1Straahourg"
piec.. in combinatioDl with your flatware pattel',llo
Come in .oon. Budget paymente.
'
=
=
Jeweler, Watchmaker, Engraver & Stonesetter
20 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, OA.
Help Fight TB Portal News
BONNETT-AARON
Mr, and Mrs. Lemuel Bonnelt
of Portnl announce lhe engngement
of their daughter, FI'MCeS, to Phil
C. Anron of Aaron, son of Mr.
H(,l'oort Aaron, or Aaron, nnd Mrs.
Pat Craham of Dinsmore, F'lcrlda.
Miss Bonnelt Is Il grndunte of
POItll1 High School and she re­
celved her R. N. Degree rrom
Cl'Ilwfol'd W, Long School of
Nursing, She Is now employed In
POl'tal.
Mr. Aaron Is R gmdunte of
POI'taI High School nnd Is now
self employe_d at Twin City,
The marriage will take place
Janual'Y 25, 1953 nt POl'tal Bnp­
tlst Chul'ch nt 4 :00 1', Ill,
No Invitations 81'e being issued,
bul fr'lends and I'elnlives al'c in­
vited to attend,
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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them to Skate-R-Bowl fOI' an eve­
ning of skutlng nnd gnmes. They
were met there by Mrs, Cliff
FIREWORKII
A Complete lupply At
.ILLIE-ANN"
On U, I, 301, louth, beyond
Ikatl-R-.owl
.UY NOW-DON'T WAIT
He had sixteen guests to join Thomos nnd chtldren who Joined
him in this eelebru lion und nftel' them in the fun for lhe evening,
lhey were nil served Icc cream and -------....;....;..;..;;;;;;;:;_J.. _
cal{c, his mothcl' nccol11.ponlcd Here's where to get •• e
GENUINE PARTS
and EXPERT
SERYICE-
!til
and
One thin, ,ou11 Ilk••bout the ,....
Tr.rlor • _ , II'. oh.ple In dRip aad
buill rl,hL Doe.n'II.Ir.. much .."'lei....
Y01 wh.n It need. IOmethlD, dOD. be..
or there, WI ea.,. to do.
For example, we nn reltne bruH !!:.
almost no time ... don't hav. to pull ....
a.l•. Tranlmlulon, Iteerlnc •.• ever,. ..
thin, I. d••I,ned lor emden! ..r.l...
With thll new Ford Tractor, )'OU won't
need UI often but when )'ou do, )'ou'll
like our work. W. lenlce .n Forcl
Tr.ctor...nd De.rborn F.r.. Equip­
meDt, with pDulne pull.
Engagement of Miss Frances Bonnctt
To Mr. Phil Co Aa,ron is Announced
Buy ChristmQs Seals
IIIIII
Sup.rlor SUI Soy. I
BUY and
ENJOY this
rich, good
PerfedFood
Standard Tractor & Equipt Company
West Main Street -Phone 658- Statesboro, Ga
American·Road
\
\Vus dl'essed In a Ink wool suit
with blaci( nccessorles, and a COl'.
sage of white carnations,
W. J, McLaughlin of Pensacola
served fiS his bl'Others best man.
After n wedding tl'lp MI', and
Mrs. McLaughlin are making theh'
home In Pensncola,
Out of town guests attending lhe
wedding wcre MI', and MI's. W. Lee
McElveen of BI'ooklet, Md �I', and
BONNETT-DUNAWAY
Ml's, 0, B, McLaughlin SI'" ai AI- Miss Chl'lstine Bonnett, youngest
lentown, Fla. daughter' of Mr. and MI'S, Lemuel
Before the wedding Miss Mc. Bonnett of Portal become the bride
McELVEEN- McLAUGHLIN
EHvcen was lhe honol'oo nt a lovely of Walter Raymond Dunaway of
miscellaneous showel' given by Lumpkin, GCOl'gla, In It slmplo, Im-
The marriage of Miss Luurlc Mc· Mrs. Don Lastinger at her home pl'esslve double I'lng ceremony
Elveen, daughter of MI', and Ml's, in Pensacola, when thh.ty five which took place SatUl'dRY evening,
W, Lee McElveen Md David B, fl'lends of the bl'lde enjoyel' gnmes Decembor 6 at the pastol'lulll In
McLaughlin JI·., son of MI', and and then presented the bl'ide wilh Portal. Rev. Gus Pcncock, postOl'
Mrs, DaVid B, McLaughlin Sr" of beautiful gifts, of the Baptist Chul'ch officiated
Allentown, Flolrda, was solemnized -::::::::::::::::::.:::::=::::::�.:.
In the presence at the Immediate
SThursday evening, November 26, at - family,
0
the ElUlt Hili Baptist pastorlum In FIR E W 0 R K S I g.l1PJllIII!./
Pensacola, Fla, The double ring A Complete Supply At BIRTHDAY PARTY �T;.;--;;:""
-
ceremony was performed by the B ILL I E
- ANN'S -�
Rev, 01" Preston Sellers, On U_ S, 301, South, beyond
MI', and Ml's, W, L, Bishop
on-I
1:.1:"111
The blond bride was lovely In Skate-R-Bowl
tertnlned Ilt their home last FI'ldny
IIIIIIa blUe wall suit with navy and BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT evening honoring their son, Ken-
white aeessorles, She carl'led It
neth on his 12th bll'thday,
_
white Bible topped with an ol'chld,
'
_
The bride's sister, Ml's, L, S,
Lee Jr., of Pensacola, was matron
of honor and only attendant. She
Here Friday! The �53 FOnD
""_tk Dm., o..,d,tve, I·IEST tInt.d IOf.ty vlo... wfIIt. dd.woII tlrlt opt""l
.. eaara CIOIt, Equip"""", 0".._1., Oftd trIa .1Ob1Mt to cftofte••Mhowt IIOHce.
The new Standard of the
With 41 "Worth 'More" features, its worth more
when you buy it•••worth m�re when you sell it!
Search no more: the car that exceeds
your every driving nHcl is making Its bow
at your Ford Dealer'sl
Thooe of you who have owned Fords in recent
years have a hint of the many ways in which this
new 1953 Ford sets an entirely new standard for
the American Road,
In this new Ford you'll find a new Miracle
Ride that sets a new standard of smooth, quiet
comfort on level highways or roughest byways_
You'll find the easy handling and great visibility
you need for today's fast-moving traffic _ •• the
"Go" to master today's long-<iistance driving.
See this Ford •••Value Check ita 41 "Worth
More" features •• , and Test Drive it, You'll see
why this new standard-eetting car is worth more
when you buy it _ , , worth more when vou sell it,
CHOICE OF Y'" 01 SIX INOINH-fotd', 11o.h,p. hlgh-compre..lon
Strata·Slar V·8 hal a partner for thrifty "Go" In Ih. 101�,p, low·frldian,
high·compre"lon Mileage Mohr 5Ia-onl, MOd.r" $i. In It••d.
New Mlracl. lid. brings you riding (omfort at ill le"'81 b••tl Not
just IOh.r .prings and new .hock ab'orbe, action, but a smoothly
coordinated ,),.tem. of ,ide control .Iemenl. that adiu", In.tantly
and Qutamorlcally to changing road conditions. II', a compl.tely
balanced ride ••• a ride that will gi.... you an en,i,ely new concept
of driving comfort on lev.1 parkway. or rough, ruffed byway•.
'ul$.-ellde VI,lblllty gives you
an unob,truct.d yMI. of Ihe
road ..• and all the Ken.r),.
I-REST tlnr.d sofety Ula .. malees
driving ealier on your .yes,
C.nte,.FiII FUIUnl p,ev.n" hOM
mar" on the finl.h of your cor,
No go. spill on fend.rs, Short
go, fiUer pip. Ul..... you t'"nk
spoc. for an .. tra ",itea...
Shift 10 FordOllNllk • • . and
you'll nev., &hift auoln, It', the
fin••t, mall Yenatll. a"tama.k
d,l.,e ev.,. FOld 0110 off.,. the
Imoo.h, thrifty o..,d,l",.,
l(.y�••I.... Deck Lid opd'
automatically on counterbolaftC.o
Ing hlng., wh.n you tUln k.y,
Noll big tl"nk ipCIcel fOld'.
hood " COIInte,ba&onced, tool
' ....... iv.t 'Nal" I"'panded
frOIW abo.,.., opelol.....,. ea..
Uy, .UMlnate dUlly, drafty .....
hole., MO•• foot Ipoce of ..
.ntl,. ftoot .,_.,
A......tk ,..... ,... IG",
roo -y -... » el-
yo. hl,h·co.pr IOIl "0.-
willi ,..,,10, ..,
,..,..'o .. _V ..
P.....
On Display Friday $££tr. .. U4IJI£-OII£cK_'r., TESrDRIW"-!
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY'
Brooklet, Georgia
T. J. MOlTis Heads
Development Corp
In an anuuonccmont nmdc t hl�
lhe Statesboro lind Bulloch oun­
week by Loy WAtOI'S, presldcnt of
ly Chamber of commerce. It WIIH
learned thn t "!' .. 1. Monili hns been
elected president of til recently­
orgnnlzod Bulloch County Dcvcl­
opmcnl Corporntton.
Other officers elected with �II'.
Morris arc: Hoke S. Brunson, rtrst
vice president; Alf'rcd Dormnu sec­
ond vice president: Tn l madge
Ramsey, SCOt'clll!'Y, lind Loy A,
Waters ,treasureI'.
The dil'cclol'R, in nddltion 10 ti1('
of riCCI'S, nl'c: ROil ben Rmwll!JU I'g,
A. M. SeligmAn, R. I-I. Thompson,
Lonnie OJ'inel', Fl'ed F'lclrhcl', lI<c
Minl<ovilz, and Lnnnlf' F', Sim­
mons.
These officers nnt! dln'I'IOI'H
WOI'O eicctf'd on n tf'mllOt'HI'.\' hll)o;il-;
to sel've IInUI Mnl'('h. ifill:!. 01' nil­
til SIlCCCSSOJ'S fll'C clC'ct£'d hy sloc)(­
holdel's of thc COI'poJ'lIt.ion.
�tllnning is lhcil' colol'ed mnld,
nnd Donnld; Solon SkrulClamis, Is
hL'!' boyfl'icnd. .
(if1\' 'Willington, nil ncl.l·Cl'lS (??)
plcl(dd up by Penny, Is plRyed by
l:h't�V Tippins.
Olg'II, The Grund Dulchess, is
plnycd h�1 F'l'nnces Ammons,
Thl't't' mcn who ellnsc fI good
hil of trouble HI'e plnyad by Phil
Nnrton, '0(111 Welch, und ,Jimmy
Ht�I'IOIl,
This piny hns won the Plllilzel'
pl·i:'." /lS the bc<:;l piny Hllll lhe
A('I1(lcn'�1 A w[lrd liS lhc bcsllllovic.
Three-Act Comedy
To Be Presented
According- to enginccl's for lhc
J\gl'i('ultllrlll I!:xlcnsion Service,
llnivel'sity of Geol'giR, lhe! hA:'.llrd
of ovcrltll'ning Ule ll'RClol' in­
('r('nsC's fall I' limes when speed is
dOllgl('d.
"You CAn'l Tul(c 1L Wilh YOll"
will be lhc firsl Il1HSqIlCI':o; )ll'('scnln-
tion lhls yCRI'. The thrcc-n('l
comedy will be presenled nne nighl
only: the nighl of Dc('cl11b('I' 12.
The casl hfls been chosen ns
follows:
Grnndfalhe!', who is \.h(' henel
of lhe hOllse of IllHny hobbys is
Hen!'y McCormac)\, who iH CQIIIlHC'-
101' of the Wesley F'olll1duLion hCl'c
on campus.
Penelope SycAmore, who wriles
plays conlinuollsly bC('IIIIS(, II
typewriler was delivered Lo hcr
house by mislnl(c, is pOl'tl'nycd by
Tommie' Corbell.
Paul SYCRI1101'O, Penny's hU!-I­
band who monllfncllll'es fil'eWOllul
whic}l eRUSo n big bAng one night.
is played by Olis HOWlloll.
Essie is aile of lhe Sycu morC"s
daughters. Shc ballel donees 01'
pl'Rclices exorcises eonUllllolIsly.
This PRl't is playcd by l\hll'zec
Richal'Cis.
Ed, Essie's husbnnd ,seliA cnndy
lhat Essie 111111(os nnd plnys lhe
xylophone for hcr bnllrl dAllces,
Billy Moore plays lhe pllrt of lI:tI.
MI'. Depinnn is rlllll's IIfISi:-;lIlIlJ
fil'cwQrl(s invenlOl:' he hn� ol'iginlll
ideas about lhc subjecl. This Plll't
is plAyed by Mel Pencocl<.
Alice, Penny's other dnllghl.el'
has 8. love affnil' t.hnl gels slighlly
tangled in lhe ballel dAnces, lype­
wl'iters, fil'owol'ltS, xylophones, etc,
Mary Loti Hurt has lhe parl of
Alice.
Tony Kirby, Alice's boy/l'iend
who ll'ies to bring lheil' fnrnllics At last, a rast-cutting chain
logethel', is Bill Brown. saw that one man can use all day
Mr. and MI's. KiI'by, Bobby without over.'Y0rking! The new
W,'lghl nnd Pnll'icin Meel.. , don't ,������t �:��7��":' f�ha;h2�parl,culal'lly wnnL lo gel
lOgellle"l' And look at th_ feat...... ::;with �lC SycalllOles: .... , aPOOd upwood-cutting: automaticBOI'IS Kolenldlo)V, IS "'!"isle R bol- � clutch,built·in chain oner,apeciallel tenchel' Bnd he SAyS aboul hel' ,magneto ond kickproor recoildancing, "ft stinl(s." .M il(c Gellc- starter for easy starting. optional
vrino plays lhis PIlI'l. f chains for any type of woOd, and
Rhebn played by f...lfll'lhn ,lnlle
f
McCulloch gasohne engine that
, . ,
operates at any angle.
Take the work out of wood.
FIR E W 0 R K S ! cutting with a McCulloch 3.25.
A Complete Supply At
'14 MODELS 2"4: .�!��••BILLIE-ANN'S _On U, S, 301, South. beyond AVAILABLE �:: �:.....w
BUY NS��:,���� WAIT I SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
Liv('slocit specinUsls fol' the
Agl'iclIlllll'nl F:xlension Sel'vlce of
thc IInivcl'sily of Ceorgin slale
thfll VO\l Rilould I{cep mlnerRI
ll1ixlu,:c nWlilnblc fOI' cows fit nil
limes.
FIREWORKS!
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U, S, 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
Chet'okee Timber
Corporation
Denlel's in Timber-Pulpwood
-Timbel'lands-
-Phone 384-
Old G, & F, Depot East Vine St,
Wayne County
Profits from
Soil ond Forest
Endowed by GeorJ:ia's "iell farm and timber lands,
Wayne County finds profitable income in bright leaf to­
bacco, cotton, truck crops, livestock, naval stores and
lumber, Queen bees are raised and sh:ipped to all parts of
the nation, Canada and the West Indies. Jesup, the
county seat, wag selected fa)' 0 flew multi-million dollar
pulpm.ill plant to go wit.h its lumber, furlliture, concrete
block and naval stores industries. Unique for Georgia is
the Finnish colony at Fairfield, a cooperative enterprise.
In this and otller Georgia counties, the United States
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain whole­
some conditions where boor and ale are sold, Close atten.
tion is given areas near camps of the Armed Forces, andboth military officials and Georgia law enforcemento([icers
have commended t.he Foundation's self-regulation pro­
g_ram. Retail�r edlicatiol1�1 Il:eetings offer sound sugges�tIons for contrinued operatIOn In the community's interest.
Georgia D,vIsion, Al/onlo, C:.1o
BEATIIS
Bor'Us of Daleville, Aln" Vir'gil of TI B lloch Herald • State b GLakeland, Flu" And Raymer, PO"- Ie u
' -
S 01'0. U,
tnl.: daughters, M,'., Jnmes Show, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1952
of Snvnnnah, MI'S, WAllace Laniel' :=============�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii_;;;of 'MeLter , MI'S, Paul Johnson of'Twin Clly, and Mrs, Buster Fields FIR E W 0 R K SIC P �of Po,'lu.!; slsters, Mrs, A, L, Turri- A Complete Supply At ounh'Y' al'SOI1cr and Ml's. H, J, Butler; Savan-
nah; brother, G. W. BI'11180", West B III IE - ANN'S 1 ••Comlng.Your_Way.
Pnlm Beach, Ftn.: 13 grandohtl- On U, S, 301, South, beyond SOON
dren. Skate-R·Bowl
Smith - Tlilmnn Funeral Home BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT WATCH-FOR_HIM
was in ohurge of urmngements.
R. F. Olliff Dies
At His Home Here
Norris, Ar-th II I' Howard, Rogel'
Holluntl. Sr., R, .I, Kennedy, sr.,
Alfred nonunn, Dr. J. H, While­
side, 1", J. Wlilioms, Everett WII­
IIn.l118, Lester Mikell, find Elllmitt
Akins. gmtth-Ttflmun Mortuary
was In Chlll'gO of al'rangemenls.Funeru l services ror R. F,
(Rube) Olliff, 77, who died III his
rostdcnco following n. long IlIne!:.8,
were held November' 26 at l h c
suucsboro PrImf tlve B H P lis t
Church, with Elder V. F ..... Ago.n
orrlclatlng, nsslsted by lhe Rev,
GIIR GI'OOVOI'. BUl'ia.1 was in lhe
Enst Side Cemetol'Y. He was a
well 1010wn Bulloch cotlnly citi­
zen, who before his rcli!'emcnl was
In the contmctlng business.
lie is slIl'vlved by five sons, Gal'­
don, F'I'lInl(, Lcslel' nnd Floyd, all
of StnleslX>I'o, And \O\'illiam Olliff
of 'l'ol11pn, I�I[I.; !)Ile dnllg'hlel', Mrs,
Almn O. Smith, StaleRbol'O; one
slslo!', Ml's. Mlttlc 0, BAl'nc3,
Slalcsbol'o; slxLeen gl'nndchildl'en,
lind fif,leen gl'ent-gl'nndchildl'en.
AcLivo pAl1belll'cl'S wel'e ncphews
C, p, Olliff, S"" .IDe Olliff, Doris
Casoll, F'l'olll( MilicI', D. P. WH­
lol's and Alfred Gotlld,
Honol'ary pnllbeal'ers wel'e HAr­
I'y Conc, VV. A. Bowcn, Dr. J. N.
Rites Held For
Lonnie O. Brinson
FIREWORKS!
A Complete Supply At
BILLIE-ANN'S
On U, S, 301, South, beyond
Skate-R-Bowl
BUY NOW-DON'T WAIT
Ycs, young hOlllcl1l:tkers get gr:tnd results
wieh CHINITO Ricc-bec:lusc this extr:.
Llney 10l1g gl',lin ricc is so e:lsy to cook!
Every gr,tin st:1I1ds out-snow white,
fluffy, t�nder, Try CHINITO! Buy
CHINITO-in the bright blue ceilo­
ph:lnc p:l.ck:lge lor/ay!
Slrclrb ),Ollr food dollars! Scrvc rice
ofrcn-usc it {or soups, as :l mnin
dish, l1l1e1 desserts,
SEE .1 SOON AT O,UR .TORE
We're sorry-it's just a litUe too early to show you the brand new
John Deere "40" Series Tractor complele, Best thing we can do is 10
show you this picture of the new tractor still in its package, ready for
its official "unwrapping" at our store on
SATURDAY DECEMBER 13
We invite you to come in and meet this great new 2·plow General.
Purpose face to face, with its mask removed, It has a 101 of new features
we are sure you're going to like, Be sure to mark the date on your
calendarI
Bulloch Tractor Company
JOHN DEERE SALES & SERVICE
West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
·Menv's tbe Dav
you make tbis yours
How would you like the fun ofChristmastime to last all the year
through?
That's the way it seems to be when you
call this Buick beauty your own-what
with the constant cheer it brings to you
week after week, month after month.
The cheer of traveling in style that's
bright and gay as a holiday wrapping.
The cheer of having rich and spacious
comfort _ plus the cheery thought that
nowhere else can you get ris much room
for the money.
The cheer of kn.owing ahundant and
mighty able power is on call, with all
the solid thrift of a Fireball 8 Engine
that's valve·in·head _ and also high.
compression.
The cheel' of riding wonderfully buoy.
ant, level and steady-with a ride that
feels like the million dollars it cost to
perfect.
The cheel' of taking your travel free and
easy-with Dynallow Drive* doing the
chores in letter·perfect smoothness­
with Power Steering** assisting to
make parking and slow·motion maneu.
vel's no task at all.
Even the price is a cheerful note here
-low enough, you'll find, to crowd the
so·named "Iow·price three."
That means action is called for this very
In'er GENERAL MOTORS $'94,000 BETTER HIGHWAYS CONTEST-See Your Bui,k Dooler for confe,' hlanlcs and full 'nforma,ion
Television Ir801-
'he BUICK CIRCUS HOUR,
every fourth Tuesdav
week, to make the most of this good deal
while it lasts.
Why not drop in today or tomorrow and
see how much cheer is to be found in a
Buick showroom right now?
Equipment, acccIJorics, trim find models are slIbjecJ
to ciulI/ga !Vi/b01lt lIotice, 'Stant/ard 011 Roat/1IIaIler,
oll/ional (/t ex/·ra cOIt 0" o/.ber SelieI, ··Opliollal.1
extra cost Oil Roadwasler 'find Super 0111'1,
HOKE- S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 273 Statesboro, Georgia
trnditlonal clnsslo lluea. He' Hugur­
lip vet: of Ft'en h tulle nontcu
rrom II Unl'n of seed pen l'ls, HoI'
wedding bouquet of while CUl'­
nutlcna showered wllh tube I'OSOS piece set of potnsettn decornttve- nnd tuuo \\filS centered with u ghlsHses, wns \\�011 by 'M1'8, .J. F.
whtl.e orchld, Spiers,
The bl'llIo'R moth I' WOI'O 1111 Irn- 1\'II's, .luck Cnrlton roootvcd Il
port d mauve Inco gown with A gold !lnleed hrecelet fOI' cut.
srunll Illul.uhlng hilt, Others plnylng wort} Mosdul11es
ThG gToolll'H 11101.1101' chose n Percy A verltt, Inman Dckte, JtmMISS JOE ANN JACKSON WEDS III(e lhc mnld of honOl"s, n.nd CDr. gown of ClipI'I blue, Ht�I' hAL wus Donaldson, Lloyd Brannen, D. 1.,.ENSIGN BILlV HOLLAND rled mUlching murrs decol'aled I
fomlnlno at.tcndunts of lho Flexer, of 811vOI' lnmo. Both wore purple Dnvla, Glenn Jennings, Perry Ken-In n Rclllng of unusual beauty, with lhe sume f1owel's, In her hntr,
WO( ding- pnrty. MI'S, Puu! W!lI'd Iu- sign and Mrs, Mlll'lon ol'chlds,' nedy, 1...01118 Ellis lind John Btrtok-
�Ii,!i:s.lo Ann Jackson, daughter of ench attendant wore n nUl'I'OW �Iled guests to regis tor in the Pensncolu, Fln.: Sum Mitchell, Tho rc option nftcrwnrds WIlS land.
R,rero"ci nnd M,'s, Charles A, velvet bandeau nllnched lo II short �id�R �Ol(, kept by Miss Jeckle Tbomnsvtlle, Gu.: Mr. nnd M,'s. held ill tho home of the tmde's HAL" HIGH BRIDGE CLUBJack:iOIl Jr., became the bride of matching- veil. H 1'0 nugn, of Atlanta, and Mra. Rudolph Chtldre nnd Rev. and parents where tho living 1'00111,H II d f Jack TI II art-y Merrill. Dell ious punch and MI's. Tom \Vhltlng of Ocutn. J' ' I I On Fll'duy nrtOI'IIOOn, NovembCl'�;I�,g'�,�i�I)�on 0 0':" Mr� and ;,�: In n::,'::��g�n�: :�e��I�n�:��ei.l�:��:: �;�;:I�;:,�ly �l�(,�,�e"\:�'�l�=:;�:d, A��; MISS GAY WEDS MR, WADE- ��:�lIlftl�'oO��C:�I�,�.onL�;�;;:(�"��:I\�� 28, 1\1 I'M, Jim Wn.lson WIlS hoslessoger J, Holland, of Statesbol'o, Williamson, of Allunla, WOI'O nn Mesdames QUi n c y McDonAld, IN lOVELY CEREMONY CAndies Ill\ct docOl'fllcli with HI:I is- �1�"h�����'!����1��l,I���\ll��0���;,�:r�a., nl fl lovely cel'emony solem· exqUisite wedding gown of while liomel' Bnnl(ston Sr., R. lit Lee, In lhe pl'csence of fl'lends und lIc I1I'1'nngf'mentR of white �:Indloli, NOI'lh Mnln Stl'eet,Ized III 4 :30 Sunday afleR'noon, salin and Chantilly lace, which Bob 1\.111I1nol', John McCord, Rnl,)h l'elAtlves, MI88 Gwendolyn Gny, Clll'ysAnthmllUIllS !lllrl rung'lI�h ivy,'o\'clllbcl' 30, at the Centl'ol she designed Rnd IllAde, Tho shol'l Sweal, nnd HOl'Rce Gl'een. OUlel'S dnughtcl' or MI', unci I\1I'S. Day Gny lhe hallie \\IllS lovoly, 'fho bl'ldc's l'n�-;::I\le�i�eC����:II!�8:"�Il�'��C��I���;'lethodist Chul'ch In Fltzgel'ald, sleeved bodice and peplum wOl'e of aSSisting were Ml's. JUlian Drew, of Monticello bcCIl1l10 lhe bride of tublo wns covel'od with n hflnd- wns sel'ved.he Rcverend Chol'les A, .TacltBOn Ince, WOl'n with long satin mlltens. who \\Ins g'cncl'nl chnil'IlUlll of this Rlchnl'd L. Wnde of AlInnlA. 801110 ClIl \\1(11')( cloUt hnd for MI'S, ,Joe Robel'l Tilll11l1ll wonI'., paslol' llJ1d fathel' of the bl'lde, TIle bouffant bA1Jel'lna. si(ilt WOS lovely n.ffllil', Mrs. 1o.Inl'ion Massee, Tho 1lI111'1'lnge lo.ole plnee al lho n cenl.erplece, lhe lhl'oo-t.!crod well-Cl'fol'llled the impressive double' fnshloned of satin, nnd her fingCl'- Co-chnh'IlUlll, Mrs. Owen Segl'llves, MOlll.lcello Baptist Chlll'ch wilh UlC ding cnhe bCIlIIUflllly docol'ntod �. ����:����nJlly:.�n�ro��I'lOcJ��,s,h�I\\ing cel'emony In lhe pl'escnoe of tip \'ell of illusion, also hOI' hnndl- Mrs. B. R. Snndel's, Mrs. Tom GI'lf- PAslol', Rcv, 1�l'Hncls StoWRI'l pC!'- wilh lH'ldtl'!i l'o�eR on int I'lonle 1.1'0-lflllY I'clullves and fl'iends, wOl'k, well fl'om R white salin cap fen, Mrs. CaI'l Thompson, MI's. fonnlng U10 Impl'essive double ring I!iSOR, lopped by l11inlnllll'O bddo l(elUt for vlsllol"s hlg'h, Mrs, Gone 1I0llnco lhc bil'lh of lL dUllghlcl',Beautiful Decorations tl'lmmed wllh soft folds, She C81'- W. A, Dowling, :Ml's. Floyd �::ads, cel'emony. nnd gl'OOIll, At oAch end of tho CUtl'Y I'cccived n spoon holder fol' Nov, 22, at lhe Billoch County1'11(' chul'ch WAS ul'lIslicaHy rled u while satin covel'ed pmycl' Ml's. H. E, Barefield, MI's. S, C, BeHuUful slflndal'cls of giAnt tn.be were sllvol' sel'vlcCR whCl'e !:�:-!�,I:r�l.b�I�I�2��'�, f��:!,����I(,�;: Hospllnl, MI'S, Blltoh Is the formel'f'C'oraLed wllh masscs of Magnolia book topped wilh gardenins, nnd Pryor ,Jr., Ml's. C, C, Pcrsons, Ml's, white chrysllJlthelllums and cun- coffce WIlS pourod. Tndlvid1ll11 wed- MI's. \.y, R Lovctl scol'lng low ulsa Miss Mamie Bensley ot Stilson,.... IInge \lsed as a background fOI' hel' only ol'llament WflS n single .I. G, Willlnms find 1\'1)'8. B. E. \VII- deillbl'll holding lighted tapers WCl'e ding cllhes nlHl dnllll�' Assorled received fl fmll bn:iket. Mr. and MI'S, G, O. Rich or(!til bl'Unched candelabl'n, em- sll'and of peal'ls. cox. Mints WOI'e scrved by Mary 1ll'I'unged aguinsl II background of :::,�����ChOs, millis IIntl !llllS wel'C GuoSls wore hwlled fol' six Stalesboro announce the bll'th ofh:�I:{\)l:�nl�;II;';�CI��'�:��ke�n�� da;';�l�::�:e';�,�;���,';" ��;O��l���;'��� ����� ����I'OldSl����:n��'Ok��,�'� i.�!Ill�";��i:t'n:iIS�c���\:\��li�O';� Oll,'lng Ihe nflel'llonn, Mr. nlld lnbles. ��t:o�;'I��,�c��:rn�;ll�,OS���'1. 2�r�t'0 tull white wI'ought Imn gown of blue it'idescent laffeta, Smllh and Bcth Barofield. good' of Thom8ston, S(lIlg "I Love Mrs. \·Vnde lefl fol' 11 wedding lrlp Rich Is the fOl'mol' Miss Audl'eynndards holding giant white wOl'n wilh pink f1owel'ed hat, pink DUl'ing lhe cvenlng Ensign and YOIi 1'l'uly" lI.nd "0 Pmmise Mo," in the GI'ont Snlol<lcR, t.ho bride Akins of MIII'phy, N. C,l'ys(lIlthemums, Alternating with gloves and navy ucccssol'ies. Hel' Mrs, HoilAnd lefl in lheil' new cal' HUl'Old ,Johnson of Chatal100gA ll'nvollng In n sorl wool suit of Babytantes MI', n.nd Mrs. Chlu'les W, Lewis1':��n���F;���!��:;�:�l��':��� �����:,::,:,SO:,O:::�: \::V::l::�,��: �:��;��t\�:�;��'b:�����o\���:.�:��!�, �i��i:��:�i��:'o,;��b�::��'I'?:� �i:��� ���:����;�b;�,�l����,I;J�t,;:� I "=M=".=R=n=d=M='='S=,=R=O=y=O=I=XO='='=0=-1' �� �����:�£;:�:!�J' I&�::II�Tt!d in lhe windows, Reser'ved In a modcl of bille I!'idescent lo.f- All' Base. Fo!' ll'nveling the bl'ldo AlIflnla nnd Millon Blount of smnll cloche, l'opLilo bng Ilne! shoes Mrs, Lewis wns fOl'mcl'ly Misss were marked with white fela, pink hat find gloves, navy changed to n brown wool dl'ess- Augustn, wore hel' mnlchlng nCCONRol'!es. She Stalesboro 1111nOUnco lhe bll'lh of Gemldlne Shuman of Stilson,ysanlhelllums lied with boWs of accessol'les, and a ol'snge of sweet- I11AI(el' suil, \VOl'll wilh a tU1'. MI's. John Maulhe of Mal'lottA, ��:;u�I�� orchid fl'oln hel' wedding, �\I����thte��I�I���cC'H�:�itl�i, ntMl:,�� Mr. und Mrs. Willie FI'Rnk LeeIle satin I'ibbon. heal't I'oses, quolse hat and gloves, bl'own matron of honol', wOl'e l'Oyal Dixon WIlS betol'o her malTlngc of State8bol'0 announce the birthAs guests \Vol'e Ilsscmbllng, MI'S,
I
Upon thel!' I'olm'n, thoy will Miss Shirley HCI'ndon of Bl'lllls- of n. 80n, Nov, 24 at tho Bllllocheil Cannon, organist, played a Lovely Reception snal(eshin accessol'ies lind n CO!'- plIl'ple vclvet wllh flUed bodice mnl<e theh' home In Atlantn, wick. Counly Hospilnl. MI'S, Lee was be-lltiflll pl'ogrnm of nupttal Following lhe cel'cmony the sage of TnlismAn I'oses, and boulffont skirt. She calTled
fOl'o h�r marriage Miss OCClill Mor�����:s, :�:��dWh� 3a��S�ri��! ��,����'Senl��l����d \�;lIl C�";i�;,��� nn�"�f�: l��;Clg,�eSl�o��:��, �::: :O��I�����ll':.tlq';�eOf'�::��'!�n�:I��: ��SDO����0�E��S6C�: .I. ���:���In;; ���l:�;!,�"��;:���I�� "lsM�'� :��t;;�"�, B. Wlllln",s ofLove Thee," "Fol' Lovc Be I'cceptlon in lhc social halls �f Rogel' Holland, Bobby Holland, Miss Bette Womnok of Statesbol'O, On Tuesday mOl'nlng of Inst the bll'th of n son, Josoph .In.ckson Pulaski, a.nnounce the blr'th of A
�,:�,s'�n�o�����'Yd,!h�,���;:,� ���o����h'II:�l�iCI��;;��, ������::� ;���n�g���n����: I���:n ���; �I��� �:�� �:;;lIl�et��,,��s C::'l�'��:�;: �����d ��;\����'�u�':�S�:" ������ ��l',�ol� J��s�I��i3�r�t ��"�::';��� �:�:do�"';3"��k�eJ,�n�,�e�I�����g at the conclusion of tho cere� gl'eenel'y, smilax and white chl'Y- Maxann Foy, Ml's. James Davis, and Miss .Judy Colema.n of Chat- on College BOlllev1\1'(1. Tho Chl'lst- befol'c hel' malTinge, Miss LeVel'ne wns OOfol'e hel' mantage Miss
�l�"asB��� Cl���II�I:n:�'t :��d�; ��:��:I�'lll��;hTh\:h���de�'a��nblec;��� :,��sd:���,":::� �r';i��'�in:�s:a��:;� ������,,�v�;elh�o::;��r��e�:I���o�� :;:�s ��e";��en;t\� ���:e��e: �:"'��: S\��t a�d ��:,"�n'M, Williams of F,��:e�lI1�nr��,:'. T. L. Moor'e ofI'ches were used. draped wilh while net ll'immed Mr. and 1\1rs, James Bland, Mr. and All cal'l'led cascade bouquels of In the dccol'Rtions, Stutesbol'o nnnounce Ule birth of RegistCl' Announce the birth of'11'. Robel' J. Holland sel'ved as wilh gal'lands of ivy. In lhe centel' Mrs. ,Joe Addison, Mr. and Mrs. orchid chl'ysanthenml11s, Assol'ted pal'ty SAndwiches, fl'tllt a daughtcl', Dobol'Oh Lynn, Dcc, 1, II dnugheol', Sal'n Ann, Dec, 6, atwas the three-tiel'ed white wedding George Bean, Miss Linda Bean, The bride who entered wilh hel' caleo and coffeo wel'c HCI'ved. at lho Bulloch County Hospital. the Blllloch County Hospilul. Mrs.l man for his son, and the cake, beolltifully embassed wllh M,'s, G,'ove,' C, Bl'finnen, Miss Bel- falher, was a picture of delicate A I'hlneslone pin, for high score M,'s, Williluns was fo,'mor'ly Miss Moo,'e wns before he,' mal'l'lageel'-groomsmen we"e Bobby Hol- "osse, enci"cled with a net l1,ffle ly Bl'finnen, 0". and Mrs. Woldo beaulY in her candle IIght-lvo,'y in the club, went lo Mrs, Gmdy Allene Sweat of Soperton, Miss Snl'll Lou Anderson of Regis.cI, twin brolhel' of lhe gl'oom, on which were sprays of valley Floyd, Miss ]\'Iltl'ie Wood, 11'1'5. satin wedding gO\vn designed in Allnwny, Visilor's hIC'h, an cight Mr. and Ml's. LeRoy Blitch an. tcr.R��J����U�Ulilla�����e�n���e HIII�� M� � M�;;�������_�����������������__��������������������������������=thel', both of Slatesbol'o, Julian tall thl'ee-bl'ached antique silvcl' .James COlins and Miss Lynn Col-XCI', of Chatta.nooga, Tenn., En- candelabra holding white lighted lins, all of Slatesbol'o: Mr. andn Marion Massee, III, of Ponsa-
tapel's, wilh I'ose fl'OI11 A bed of Mrs, Hem'y Brim, Sasses; Mr. And
( II, Fla., and Sam Mitchell, of dozens of white camellias. Nose- Mrs, Marlon \Villinmson, MissomRsville.
gays of lhe cAmellins were .lncldc Firebaugh, Miss Maryliss Robin Jackson, only sislel' sprinkled at intervals on the cloth, Harpel', Miss Caroline Clemenls,the bl'ide, was maid of honol'. and in the cenlel' of big bows or Miss MnJ'Y Childres, Mrs, \V. E.
\vas gowned in a model of net on each cornel' of lhe table. Andl'ews, 1\[1'5. Chestel' Graham,
diel' blue velvet, fashioned with Two silvel' compotes placed at in- Miss Patricia Weeks, Mrs. Chal'leslose fitting OOdice, low I'ounded tel'vals held pink and white mints. COI'ley, all of Atlanta; Mrs. EI'nes­
Idine, shOlt sleeves, and a Mrs. Allan Ga.rden pl'esided ovel' line Scnndl'ett, of \Va.shington, D.lffant ballerina length sieilt, She the bl'ide's table and assisted hel' in C; Mr, and Mrs, Gibson Johnston
ried a matching muff wllh culling and serving the cake. Mrs. of Swainsboro; 1.'11'. and Ml's, S. ,1.
pic glamelias and purple sage. Roy Adams, preSident, n.nd MI's. Bal<el', Mrs. Bahel' Rigdon, of
J'iciesmaids were Miss Mal'Y R. R. Kilpat!'iclc Vice-pl'esident, Tifton; Mr. \.vlllTen Bakel', of NOI'-
on Ilnd Mrs, James Davis, of gl'eeled the guests and dil'ecled man Pm'lt; Ml's. J. E. White, of
lesboro, Miss Patr'icia Weel(s them lo lhe receiving line com· Nashville, Tenn.; 01', C. W. Bakel',
i'\f1'S, Charles COI'ley, of At- posed of Ml's. Jackson, the bride's SlLnfol'd, Fin.; Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
tn. They woro identical gowns mothe!', 1\11'5, Holland, mother of English, Oglethorpe; 01'. Malvina
turqUOise blue vc_'_ve_t_f8_s_h_io_n_e_d_th_e_::.g_l'o_0_n_,,_th_e_h_ri_d_al_c_ot_,p_l_e_a_n_d_'I'_r_u_ss_e_II_,_T_O_II_Il_h_os_'s_ee_,_F_'a_,_;_J_"_lia_n
c y
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children along with their mother
think lhls Grandmother Is the
best cook In the world, We notice,
too, that the sisters-In-Iuw In out'
fumlly take after their mother­
in-law in this charncterlsue,
This was a greal Thanksgiving
season for us, Fellowship with
those we love lind good food mix­
ed with it is uk.in to Utopiu, sure­
ly,
Thel'c is nlwnys a druwbock
to every good thing, The scoles
in our bathroom indicnte lhut we
gained back in n few dnys the
weight wc took six weeks to lose,
We thought we wOl'e being tern­
pCl'llte,
Mrs, Ernest Brannen,
Lonnie O. Brinson, a native of
Bulloch counly nnd n p)'ominent
fn1'11101', died Sunday night, Nov,
30, Ilt his homc nelll' Statesbol'o,
F'lInonl.! services wOl'e held on
Mondny III IJ a, m., in lhc Papini'
Springs Bupllsl ChUl'ch, conducted
by Rov, R. C, DI'awdy. BlIl'lal WIlS
In the chlll'ch COIllOlCl'y,
SUl'vlvlng OI'C his wife; son,
In(h for In(h and Pound for Pound
GREATEST ACTION CAR
America Has' Ever Producedl
DID YOU EIP-ECT A
WARM HOME WHEN YOU
10UGHT YOUR HEATER?
.Are you confined to one room?
• Are your floors Icy cold?
.Are your ceilings overheated?
• Are yo�r fuel bills too high?
Powered for Action •.. with flash.
ing Red Ram V·8 performance!
Engineered forAction .. , with new
"sports car roadability!" Styled
for Action-from curved one-
piece windshield to Bweeping
rear deck! Five stunning models,
Ask your friendly Dodge dealer
for n Road Test Ride. You've
got to drive it to believe it.
New 140-........ R_ V.I..,
BcnanLional powerplant of the Coronet
��;:ln�:.c�o::::mct::.�������r,�
in any American �r,
..._---------------------------------------------------------------------_._----------
A compact COlt Iron
furnace In a
porcelain cablnet­
no cOltly plpel or
register,S to Install
'" LETS YOU LIVE
IN EVERY ROOM
'" GIVES YOU WARM
COIY flOORS
• ENDS OVER·
HEATED CEILINGS
-
• SAVES YOU UP
TO 50% IN FUEL
*MONEY lACK
GUARANTEE
Stack the new Dodge up against the most costly cars for comfort, safety and performance I
Match it with the light cnrs for easy handling, maneuverabilily and economy! Here's a
dynamic 140-h.p. V-8 for the price of a 6! Here's the Action Car for Active Ameri�..n·sl
............
;;:;;;;�;;:;�::;;;�� �
.
many models in the low price
field, Five smart models, featur.
ing the time-proved Sir. engine. n...,.v'" "Gil.'!,,!!?" 51.
Time-prowd for dependability and
all-round economy. FamoU8
Dodge "Oet·Away" Biz.
the trusted choiett of
milliolll of Docile
ownera.
Slsf.6!t.
PATENTED AUTOMATIC
OIL or GAS HEATERS
Hew·�1 N-:Dodge
Lannie Fe. SimmonsIII YOUI NlAlin DIALlI01 W 1111 IIIGLII, c,,'r.n., 111, -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
-
•AN1'IQUES-Doll'L be Il mcruocrc.
give n n nnuque to uuu Hpcc,lnl
someone. Then. to uo HIllOI'I, grvv
yourself one with uuu
Chl'isll1lllH
money. You'll find uic
Idr'nt item
In OUI' show I'OOIllR. 1\
won't I:H;
exp nsivc, It will only
LOOK ex-
pensive. YI� OLDI�
\VACON
wuasn, ANTIQ ES. S. :101
South Mnin Ext cnston. SlfIll'Rbol'o.
On.
AN1-'I-Q-U�F�.S--�S-ee--�17h-e--�llc�"�1I�1l�if�1l1
mahogany sccr'ctnrv (I'cfinished)
Thoro nrc J'cnnl�IH'd ('111'<1 rubies,
refinished Hofm;. Curuc sec
the
wonderful HC'icl'li411l (If ohtna. hruss,
und copper. Vall find
114"1'(1 All IIn­
uque collection 10 dl'lighl
the 11l���
msudtous. MH '. K B HI1SHIN(,
S
ANTIQUE HOP. 126 S. �'_�_lt7
ST.
SPAGHETTI
Z t�:�z. 2.5¢
,,'OR SA Lt·: Th"�c i)('dl'OOI1I hOI11('
with large living 1'00111, dining
I'OOIH, kltchcn, bath, front screen
porch, II til! ran. und tnrgu glllRscLl
III bar-k prm-h. Idf'lIl rlllllbinntlon
1'01' dell, uLllity nnd bl'clll{fnsl
room, Locntcd on Donaldson
SL
I-II LT. &. OLLIF .... Phone 76G.
Senices ---
MEDIUM SIZE JUICY FLORIDA
FOH S;-\LI': New lllli'c bodroom
home. Br-ick. Hnruwood floors,
Ltvfhg room nnd dining room COIll­
blncd. Tile bn th, uu!c storage. F.
H,,\, 1.0011 appr ovorl monthly PAY­
ments on!v !l1.:Hl, 1-11 LL & OL­
I, II'� I", Ph(;ne 766.
FOI{ SA 1...1': 'I'wo bedroom home'.
Fr umc. Living I 00111, dining
1'00111 und l(itclwll, bn th, screen
porch. pi-tee only 5,300.00. 1-11
LL
& oi.r... I F"', Phone 700,
WITH THE EXTRA
GOOD SAUCE
HOIISE FOH SA LE: Thrce Room
house for sole At nuctlon on
'I'IWHd(l\', D cmbC'I'.l6 nt 10 n.
Ill,
Locntc�1 on the g-round nt Middle-Iground PI tmtuvc Baptist Church.
The house will be sold to be
moved, LESTER MAHTIN, J. \V'IWAHNOCI<, PAUL CROOVEH,
'1'1'11:;1('('8 of the church.
3
No. 300
Can.
PRESERVES Sl?��b�:ry
M
1Lb,
'llRGIlRINE NU-TREAl QTRS, lSeGENERAL INSURANCE"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebald. St. Phone
766
HUNT'S lOMATO ORANGES
AT COLONIAL
I"ur.r. 01" I"LORIDA
SUNSBINE
HEINZ lOMATO
SOUP .JUICE"DE 'THOY" HAT "ILLEH-Monev I3Acl< Gunrunt.ee. For SAle
Rl BH;\D1.EY AND CONE SEED
ANO FEED CO., SIRlesbol'O. 1-1-
'Ill'.
DO YOUn LAUNDny THE
EASY WAY. Bring them t(,
nUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASlIER
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompl ser­
vice. Curb Service ( ti)
10k·OZ, CAN
FOR SALE
TWO GOOO FARM MULES
Fred T. Lanier
Statesboro, Georgia
ASK R. M. Benson now to sa ve
20% twice on your F'lre Insurance.
BENSON INSUBANCE AGENCY. �;_;_;_�;;;_��������
CITY PROPEPHY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
GRAPE:rRUIT �
5 LBS. FOR 25c
PONI ES-PONI ES-PONIES
FOR SALE
All Sizes-All Colors
Shetland Pony Farm
• .2 Miles South on U.S, 301 next
to Drive-In Theatre,
OLLIFF BOYO, MANAGER
1O......Mh��r ..ail Cake SWEET JUICY U. S. NO.1 IDAHOORANGES S Lbs. 2Se POTATOES 5 Lbs. 43�
MONEY TO LEN!) on 1ll1pl'Oved
farlll 01' city pl'(lpcl'l�', Olle to
five yenrs, minimulll intercst
find
charges. No delft)'. BJ'ing dced, Will
also Ipnd on second mortgage notc
If equity sufficient, 01' buy pur·
chase money notcs sec\ll'ed by I'eal
estute. HINTON BOOTH, Statcs­
boro, Ga. (tf)
7-10-4tJ
PLACE YOUR ORDERS
FOR XMAS TURKEYS EARLY
OENVER HOLLINGSWORTH'
AT
COLONIAL STORES
Pre­
Sliced
l1ecause Sout.hern Manor
Frllit Cake is so wonderfully
fresh and RIOisl. (and kellt
that way by the double,
guard of arc-usable ccllo­
Ilhane bag and tin contain·
.
er), the slices may tend to
cling together, Similly insel't
II knife between them, ami
the slices will fall allal'!. into
Ilerfed, uniform serving'S,
BROCCOLI or SPINACH (Summerd8hi)
ORANGE JUICE '(Florid8gold)
FOH SALE-3,7 nCl'es nnd two
story home, located just out of
the City Limits on U. S. Roule
80. Call B. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC
FOR SA L.�-Lot fronting 239 feet
on Bulloch Slrcet, jllRt off Route
301. Idenl bl\siness locntion. Call
B: M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
HEALTY CO., INC.
FOR SAL·E----'-I'I-,e---R-.--F-.--L-cs-·t-el'
Home locntcd on the Savnnnah
i-fighwHr. ;\ good buy nt $'11,900,
Call I . M. Benson. CI-IAS E. CONE
HEALTY C-O" INC.
$1,·85
GOLDEN RIPE FANCY HARD
BANANAS 2 Lbs. 2Se eUIAGES 2 Lbs. 21e
2-Lb.
Size
We Pay Hlgh,�st Prices
For
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TII�
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARO
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97-J
----_.---------------------------------------------
FROZEN FOODSH-Lb.
Size
AnnolIDcements -
CORNED BEE,F
CATSUP
OUR PRIDE CAKE HALF CHOCOLATE 32-0z.HALF COCONUT Size
.JIM DANDY GRITS
DRESSED & DRAWN
COI,.,plelely pan-React,;!
rBYERS
LB. 55�
A WIDE SELECTION
CHRISTMAS
TREES
3-4 FT. 850SIZE
Pi,.
POR SALE-6-I'OOIll dwelling lo-
cated nenl' business section on
Savannnh Avenlle. Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE BI�ALTY
CO., INC.
12-0z.
LIBBY
DR, P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
in Statesboro
FIRS" & THIRO TUESOAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
Can
14-0 •.
Bottle
FOR SA LE-5 1'001118 and bath for'
colol'ed located on .James street.
PI'lee $4200. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE BEAJ.TY CO"
INC.
THE SODA SHOP
(Under New Management)
Is Now a Grade "A" Restaurant,
Graded by Bulloch County Health
Department.
-REGULAR OINNERS
-SHORT OROERS
- Business Lunch a Specialty -
MRS. GEORGE MALLARO
MRS, INMAN AKINS
MRS. E. RAY AKINS
FOR SALE-Now 3 bcdl'oom bl'icl<
veneel' home, CCl'amic tile bath,
gnl'age nnd bl'eezcway. F. H, A,
financed. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS
E. CONE HEALTY CO., INC.
LOTS FOB COLOBED-We have
lots fol' sale in \OVhitesville,
Sug'nl' Hill, Kent St., Jamcs St..
and Hounll'ee Street. Cnll H. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE BEAL­
TY CO., INC.
5-Lb.
Bag
..
Z9'
ZI'
10'
39t
ZS'
Z"
NORTJI MAID t:ARI.Y
..JUNE PEAS 2
C S RIm TART PITTED PIE
CHERRIES
CRUi-., MIX
8UN8W ..:t:T LARGE EVAI'OnA'rED
PEACHES
No. 303
Cans
Chicken-BJ- The-Piece
BREIlSTS Lb. 9ge I LEGSWINGS Lb·43e BllCKS
No.1
C.nLb·83e
Lb. 19cFOl' Rent
---
F'OR SALE-1t' yOll want a coun-
try homc with city conveniences
see the R. F, Lestel' Home on
BOlIto 80. Call B. M. Benson, CHAS
E. CONE BEALTY CO., INC. 5-6 FT,
SIZE
7-B FT.
SIZE
9-10 FT.
SIZE
-FOR RENT-­
One Business Office
Just Completed
(Looaled Ncxt to City Hall)
C p, 0 L L IFF'
-Phone 16--
STEW BEEr
Lb, 39¢
11·0,
P,•.'I''''
'1.8'
'2,'"
8UNSWIo:ET t:Xl'RA (.AROF.
MAKE OUR STOllE YOUH PI.ATE OR
BRISKET PRUNES
!-Lb.
Ctn.
Office Supply
Headquarters
.I LIST HECEI VED .. , As Long As They Last
BEAUTII'VI. PRINCD.
DO .... S
II-In. 83'" 24·1.. 84'"-Sile Si...
PITTED DAn:�
1""OH RENT-5-l'oolll apnrlmcnt,
unflll'nished, refinished inside.
Available now, W, E, .lones, '1;17
S. College Sl. Phone ·132-B
7,·0•.
P,•.
CRUCK ROAST
53°U. S. ChoiceColonial Pride
I.h. 69"
! u. S. Commercial
� l Budget Beet
I Lb,
I 1·1.... balr.flI erad
1 Ute"" plaia ,elaUa
n CD, MUll
Ui n,. ••1" '" no.
I Plek .r ,•• Ntl' �II'
Ui CDP ....'
80ak ,cla\la In eol. milk. He•• 0,. no, III I.,
.r double )I:���;
... ,olll.; ad' .I,.r; Mil: well. 810wl, p••r b.' D",,:::�, .w.
allat,,,, .Urrln, (lond,nUy, flook on' ,1•••,la. dd ,....
ria, until , ••••1'. e.... the .poon, ••0...1 I,
•• b.. &, II
l ,.,.
"" Itlr anm "lIolnd. (1001 ••m I1Ilat.,e ....
a. to tch;1I \l0'
ta .tllIl, ,•• ttn ell wllllel, n.,orlnl, whlPPf'
c"'ID. 0
Hb ...
tU .II,hU, eenle.lId. Pour lato era"i cblU••,rinkle
11'
."Ied ehoeol•••.
FOl' Sale --- A Largr New Siock or Tho.e
Everyda)' Needs or Ihe Orrice.
IT \OVILL PLEASE YOll Hnd IllRI{e
the children happy when yOll
buy Chl'\slmns loys, dolls find
dresses at CHILDREN'S SHOP,
Prices are lowcr nnd qua lily gUIlI'­
anleed, I IHWC the bm;t fielection
of dolls. CHILDREN'S SHOP.
:l2-18-3Lp.
FOR SALE-FolIl' bedroom home,
with lIuge living room, two
baths, kitchen, dining I'oom, find
front screen pOl'ch, Pl'ice only
$8,]00.00. HILL & OLLllW, Phone
766.
CONI!': IN AND
LOO" OVEI1 OUIl STOCK RIB STEAK
89" !
u. s. Co;"mercial
65"� Budget Beef �Lb.
n ••••..,on ... Dllla
or rD.
....&no.
n up ....., ouaua.
tUm,
be••••
I .......-0.. ,ra$cd
1111·
••• leD" .boeG1a'.
II?,! Corr.l' {I Complele Line caARACTER
DO .... S
Each "C
-0-
U. S. Choice
Colonial Pride
Lb,KEnAn'S PRinT SHOP
SINr.E 1'.109-
A Local Dool' to
II COMPLETE
UUSINI':SS SlmVICE
F'OH. SALE-Two bccll'oom home
with living 1'00111, kitchen flnd
bath. Wall find ceiling insulnled.,
asbestos siding'. and g'Al'nge. PI'ir.:e
$6,850.00. I-J I LL & OLLrlcF.
Offil'f' Suppli4's - Prill'lillg
HClllil\�lolI Balld EqlliplllPlil
.
Blld l"hwi1illcs
.
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING - 16'EAST MAIN STREETWANTED TO BUY-Tim!Jer Andtlmbel' lands. CHEBOI<EE TIM­
BER CORPOBATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ca,
9-27-tf,
STATESBORO,- GA.
Phone 327
•
•
lead
1hHeralcr•
..
,\
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NUMBER 15
A, S. Hunnicutt Is
Ga. 5·Acre Cotton
.) Contest Winner
BY ELMO HESTER
(Atlanta Journal)
One of Geol'gia's top colton PI'O­
<luccI'S Monday won fol' the second
lillie the state rtve-acre cotton
contest with n yield of two and R
hulf bales per acre In n "tough"
yen)'..
J\, S, Hunnicutt of Bulloch
',t County, the 1950 state \flnn.el', re­
punted hts championship feat to
win I he $500 state prize.
Prizes to state and district win­
ners were awarded at a luncheon
III the Henry Grady Hotel by W.
P. LAniel', Atlanta, president of the
Georgia Cottonseed Orushers Asso­
elution.
Dr. O. C. Adderhold, president of
the Unlver�lty of Georgia, was
principal speaker at the sixth
uwards program,
MI'. Hunnicutt produced 15,990
pounds of seed cotton on his five
ncres this year, beating his yield
two years earlier by 897 pounds, 01'
more than halt a bale. His five­
yenl' l'ccol'd Is 372 bales of cotton
from 240 acres on his fal'm near
Statesboro.
The Cha,mplon's nephew, Em­
bree won third place in the South·
cast Geol'gla district," where the
stllte winner's brothel', D. J. Hun­
nicutt, was In lop place. The state's
lOp pl'oduce)" also was dist!ict
winncl' In 1949 when lhe cur­
I'ent stale record was set,
The 39 state and dlstl'lct wln­
nCI's l his year produced larger
yields than last year. ExtenSion
Cotton Spcclallsts E. C. Westbl'ook,
snld, despite the extJ'eme drought
which cut the average yield fol'
the state to half a, bale an aCI·e.
The five-acre cotton contest, Mr.
Westbl'ook said, Is held to demon­
stl'Rte how to make lal'ger yields
of cotton nt lower costs. Three
fncls stand out, he said, These Bl'e
that yields nl'e in direct proportion
to the number of plants and the
amount of feltilizer applied per
acl'c and the· number of applt-
cratons of poison to control Insecls.
Voluntary reductions will be
ROlighL by the U. S. Deparlment of
Agl'icul1\1l'e, he said, of appl'o:d­
llIately 200,000 acres in Gcol'gia­
with acreage <;ontl'ols probable by
1954-a8 part of a move to reduce
the total crop from 15,000,000 bales
10 a bout 13,000,000 bales. This
flllthel' emphasizes the need fol'
high yields pel' acre to reduce
costs.
Shal'ing in the $3,500 In awal'ds
were winners from 14 counties by
districts:
Southeast-J'. O. Hunnicutt, Bul­
loch County, tll'st, $250; J. Q. Mc­
Call;- Tatmall, second, $150; Elm­
bl'ee Hunnicutt, Bulloch, third,
$100.
Fii'eworks Illegal
Police Chief Says
Chief of Pollce Henry Andel'son
this week issues a wal'ning against
lhe shooting off of fll'ewol'ks In
thc city limits of Stalesbol'o.
"Thel'e's an ordinance against
It," he said, "And we -Inlend to
enforce it." He points out that In
addition to Its being against the
law In Statesboro, It's a dangerous
way to celebrate Ch1'istmas and
New Years.
Xmas Stoekings
Go t,o Veterans
There's a simple answer to the
problem of what to do with last
yeal". discarded toys; of what 10
do with those clothes now too
small tOt' Junior or tor little Mary;
of what to do with those surplus
clothes hanging in your closet;
those dl.carded shoes, hats.
Call Bernard Scott at Phone
488-J.
It's that simple,
And you'll be silently and sin­
cerely blessed by someone whose
Christmas stocking might othel'­
wise IJ<o empty at thl9 Chrlstmas­
time.
The Elmpty Stocking fund Is a
project of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber ot Commerce. The thin,.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1952
March of Dimes
�"""�!"JtI-'::-�. _Begins Jan',!ary 2
MEMBERS OF the Eighth Annual Georgia Youth Assembly gathered
about Lieutenant-Governor Marvin Griffin at his desk during their
session at the state Capitol on December 4-7. They are Russell Jones,
of Savannah, Amelia Smith of Dublin, Lieut.-Governor Griffin, Martha
Toole of the Statesboro High School who accompanied the Statesboro
delegation as advisor, Wyman Hendrix, and Lucy Melton both of
Statesboro, who served in the Youth House of RepresentatiVes.
JIMMY BLAND of Statesboro High Sohool who served In the Senate
of the Annual youth Assembly held in Atlanta December 4-7 Is
shown
at the extreme left, left to right-Billy lean Starr of Hazelhurst,
Harold Tillman of Baxley, Youth Governor Milton Jones of Columbusj
Lawana Oowd of Lyons, and James Edward OVerstreet of Baxley.
-Photos by Kemp lI1abry.
SnowHeraldsXmas
Season Here Sunday
Children of Statesboro had
visions of a 'White Chrislmas"
last Sunday when they got up to
find it snOWing,
School Holidays
Are Dec. 19·Jan, 5
H. p, Womach, superintendent
of the Bulloch County schools,
announced this week that school
Christmas holidays will extend
from FI'iday, Decembel' 19 to Mon­
day, Janual'Y 5,
The change In the Christmas
holiday came about when the
chlldt,en in t.he county made a
special request to the Bulloch
you conlrlbute fol'
the Empty
Stockings in Bulloch County
wlll
desel'ving, through unfortunate
citizens. -
Help mnl<e someone else's Olll'ist·
mas a Merry One.
PHONE 488-.1. Someone else will
to the rest.
HILL AND OLLIFF MOVF.
OFFICE TO SEIBALD ST,
"Tiny" Hill and "Ed", Olliff of
the Hill and Olliff Real
Elstate
and Insurance Co., announced
this
week that they have moved their
office to U,e new Olliff Building
on Sclbnld Stt'eet below
the City
Hall.
Council Ok's New Policy
On Settling Police Cases
The basketball team of Central
College, Fayette, Mo., probably the
strongest COllege outfit scheduled
het'e this seaaon, will be the op·
ponent Friday night of the Georrla
Teachers CoUeke squad.
Central has returned six of the
letterman who last. year twice de­
feated Southwest MissOUli, champ.
Ion of the National Association of
Intcl'colleglate Athletics. The Mis·
souI'1 Methodist will be favored
Ml's. ,1. H. McMlIlilln, Millen, Mrs. despite consistent Improvement
Jim TayIOl'" Guyton; thl'ee sons. shown by the Teacher qUintet.
H. C. Edenfield, Columbus; D. A This will bo thc last game tor
Betty Young Wins ��dcnfleld, Pennsylvania; one-hall 'tho Teachers before they tace theslated, 'Mr's, Harmon B,ragg, SA van- University of Georgia In the Gato�
C't', J' A d noh;
foul' half bl'others, G, 0 Bowl Tournament at Jack80nvllle
I Izens IIp war Bt'agg, Jacksonville, Fla., M. L. Bcach December 29.
and Ollis Br'ugg, Savannah; E.
Miss Betty Young, daughter of E. Br'!lgg, Cnllfor-nia; 27 gl'and­
MI'. and Mrs. Lonnie H, Young, children and thr'he grent-great
a senior' In the Statesboro High I grandchlldl'cn.
L hlld i th
School, has been given the
We wan every c n e "Citizenship Award" given an-
-----------------------
eounly to have a �art In this ]953 nually by the Daughtel's of the GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
"Marc�. of Dimes he�;' t!n�en'd·seor� American Revolution. HOLDS OPEN HOUSEsaid. We want t
I The announcement wns made
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19
stand the Importance of the part this weel{ by Mrs James A Lewis Sam Slr'auss, managel' of
the
they play." of Columbus, G�Orgla ch'alrman Statesbol'o office of the GeOl'gla
of lhe award committee. Power' Company, announceQ._ touay
Miss Young wa.� judged on the thn t tomon'ow "Orten House"
wlll
basis of dependability, leadel'shlp. bc held at their offlcc.
nnd patl'iotlsm, and was sel.ected He stated thnt n. fine
door' prize
by the .facully of Ule Statr�sboro will be given a.way and
that there
High School. will be souvenlel's and
I'efresh­
She will compete for' the atate ments foJ' all, He urges
all to
awar'd lo be given In a.JnuaI'Y. come and bdng the whole family.
WHEREAS, National Security In the present emergency demands
that the National Gual'd bo fully mlmned, equipped, and trained as a
vital part of the Nation's M-Dlly security forces; and
WHEREAS, a ncw Republlo moUon picture, "Thunderblrds," re-
Store Holidays
latlng ';he vILlorou. exploits of the National Guard In one phase
of A D 25 26
World Wal' II dUl'ing which these trained cltlzen-90ldlers made a
re ee. •
brilliant l'e;ol·.j on evel'y flghUng ft'ont, is opening an engagcment I
According to Josh Lanier. chair­
at the Georgia Theatl'e on Thursday an� Friday, November 18 and man of the Merchants Committee
Novembel' 19. ot
the Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of Com .le..,8o the
NOW, THERElFORE, Y, W. A. (BILL) BOWEN, Mayor of the
\
business ot Statesboro will ob­
City of Statesboro do hel'eby pl'oclaim THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18,- sreve Thursday
and F"rlday, De-
1952 as "Salute to the National Gual'd Day," inaugurating the reo eember
25 and 28 aa the Chrliltmu
cruiting campaign of our own National Gual'd units; and do urge
all holiday, and Thursday, January 1,
ciU...cns Lo participate' in any and all activities commemorating this
I
as th." New Year's holiday,
day "et a91de in honor of the National Gual'd units of this community. WThde sdstoresowill r��ain310peln one ne ay, ecemucr n ac-
W. A. BOWElN cordanee with the schedule an-
Ma)'or nouneed at the first of the year,
C. of C. In Better
Business Bureau
The Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber ot Commerce has
become a mombel' of the Nntionnl
Bettor Business Bureau, New York
City, thus muklng it possible for
Ute Chum bel' to better serve t.he
community lUI a whole. Mr. James
E. Hays, manager, announced to­
day.
"By becoming n member of the
Nattounl Bureau, the Statesboro
and Bulloch County Chumbel' of
Cornerce has jolnOO forces with
1----------------- He stnted that he hus Instructed
over 600 Onambers of Commerce • •
Chief of Police Henry Anderson
and 92 Better Business Bureaus
thnt the chief Is not to settle 11Ily
throughout the country In the pro- T p
CHHO, nor' will any member of lhc
tectlon or the buying public ft'om em erature police fot·co Bcll!_ nny case. "All
promotions and unfnlr business
cases made by OUI' police will be
practtces," MI'. Hays auld. And Rain For ncar nnd settled In regular
"As a member of the Bureau, Mnyor's
Court on Monduy morn-
we will receive monthly bulletins B II h C
Ing" hc lold members of thc coun-
nlertlng us to tho sharp promoters U OC
.
oU,nty 011. "I will not setllo any case on
and slick-buck artists operattng
tho street 01' tn ruy personal
In other sections. In nddltlon, we The
thermometer l'e;;G!ngs bustness office," ho said.
will have access to the Bureau's for the
week of Monday, ,'he council re-hired Henry
flies and are entitled to special December 8, through Sunday, Anderson 88 AcUng Chief of
reports on any inquiry we make,
December 14, were as follows: Police (01· 19153 at a monlhly salary
"While this program Is not a High Low of $280. "Tuck" Tucker was I'"
cure-all and will not stop nil the Monday, Dec. 8 71 38 named motorcycle patrolman
at n.
abuses so prevalent In OUI' business tuesday, Dec, 9 80 48 monthly slllul'Y of $2r;O, No
olher
system today, It will give the Wednesday, Dec. 10 76 55 police wore htred, though
the
community some measurc at con- Thursday, Dec. 11 64 40 council
did I'ond seveml nppll-
trol over them and »I'ovlde il Friday, Dec, 12 6S 31 cullons fOI' positions on the fOl'ce,
with a channel through which In- Saturday, Dec. 13 56 33 The practice of polle..nen hold-
vostlgllUon an dl'ectlflcntion can Sunday, Doc. 14 50 33 Ing addlUonal Jobs dlll'lng
thclr ott
be' made." There wa. 0.21 Inchea of hc.;lll·s wns ordered
dlsconllnued,
Mr. Hayes emphnsized the fact snow. Sulnt-y was
fixed lit $225 n
thnt this program can host set've
•
month
the communlly only if the com-
----------- • Log�n Hagan wn.s rennmed FiI'e
munlty mnkes use of It. He urgetl
--------------------- Chief, and Claude McOlnmmel'Y
the buying public tC' be especinlly WIlS named fuJi lime fil'emfln.
cautious of any proposition which Yon Planning To Jumes Bland was l'el1"med cilypl'omlses "something fol' nothing." englneel',. ,J. G. Watson was re-
:. As with all progl'ams of the
.
nnmed city clerk, Mrs. Audl'ey
Chamber at Commercc,. this one M ry Ch
.
t Bule WRS
I'enamed secl'etRI'y to
can only be successful If we have ar rlS mas MI'. Watson, 01'. W"ldo Floyd waa
the cooperation of the comunity, t'elHlIlled city physicInn, Rnd
A check with the ChAmber of 01', W. D. LundqUist, of the Bul- Geol'ge M, .John80n wa9 renamed
Commerce may save time, money loch County HelLlth Depnl'tment, cit.y ultol'ney.
and WOIT.y. It pays to "Investigale has just advised this newspapet' The mcmber of lhe council lo
before you invest," he snltl, uf a health I'olease fr'olll the SlAtC fill the vncnllcy of Mr. Bill Bowen
Health Deportment. has not yet becn named,
Since this Is the seuson thnt PeJ'mits for' buildings wCI'e Is-
mony young peoplo plnn to get slied to Woltel' BAines fOI' 11
smnll
mOI'I'jed, It Is Impol'tanl fol' lhem comm\lnlty gr'llcery In
the garage
to I'ealize that they mllst hove building of his home on South
blood tests befOl'e they cf\l\ ob- Moln sll'eet: one fol' n beauty
taln R marrla,e licens� II'!. the .hoP:..II!0cery 8tOl·. on Bpruce
Ordlnol'Y'B office, str·eet ott .Johnson Hlreet;
nnd to
The relensc fl'om thc Sliltc ,feny Hownnt fOI' Il smnll lumber
Henlth Depurtment Indleales thut mill on the pocking house
I'Olld
the Stnte Lalxwatol'les whel'e nil buci< of the city tl'ush pile.
such blood samples nre exnmlned, F. W. Dorhy of the DOI'by
Lum·
will close foJ' the Chl'istmas holl· bel' Compuny usked the council fol'
days at noon on Wednesday, De- a pelmlt to consll'l.lct
a log dl'Rg
cember· 24lh, nnd no blood snmple over Mill Sll'eet and n. log del'­
will be acccpted that dnle. The rlcl< on the NOl'th
�Idc of Mill
labol'Rtol'ies will I'emain closed un- sll'eel ut lhe Mill l:IiLe. AcLion
lol Dccembel' 30. was postponed while member's of
Therefore, evel'yone anticipating Ute council sludy lhe nppllctlllon,
marriage during the holldnys must
obtain lheil' blood test from theil'
pl'ovate phYSician 01' the hcalth
deparlment immediAtely, Hnd Cel'­
tnlnly no lotel' thlm Monday, De­
cembel' 22, 1952 In ol'del' to In.!:lul'e
the rcport being returned pl'lor'
to Chl'istmtUl.
All public heallh deparlmcnts
have been authol'ized to close from
Wednesday noon, December- 21, un­
ttl Decembor 29t11.
Mayor Bill Bowen made it plain at the Ilrat regular'
meeting of the new City Council held on Tuesday of this
week that all cases made by the city police will be settled
only in regular Mayor's Court each Monday morning in the
city hall.
Tho Bulloch County lI!arch ot
Dimes committee, under the dlrec­
tot'shlp of El. L. (Luke) And�l'.on
JI'" completed plans on Friday of
lasl week for the 1952 Mat'ch of
Dimes campaign. ..
Present at the planning mectlng
with Chail'mnn Anderson were
Seaman Williams, secl'etary-trea­
SSUl'el': Maude' White, contact
representative; .John Thayer, Jim
Watson, and Leodel Coleman.
Other members of the committee
nre Clint Ander'son, Ann Williford,
and Chatham Aldel'man, vice chalr-
Rites Held For
Mrs. Edenfieldman,
The drive wlll get undel' wayan
January 2, 1953, and continue
through Januat'y 31.
Mr, Anderson stated that evei'Y
clUzen of Bulloch County will be
given an opportunity lo mal(e 0
contribUtion to this campaign to
fight the dl'ead disease, Polio.
He stated thal he wants It
plainly understood that of the
funds contributed by this coun­
ty, 50 per cent remains here, to
be used by the local committee to
aid victims of Infantile paralysis.
Twenty·five pel'cenl of the funds
contributed Is used for pUl'e re­
search.
Mt's. S. A. Edenfield, 83, died
eal'ly Sntul'dny mOl'nlng a1 the
home of hel' 80n, 0, A. Edenfield,
oftel' n long Illness.
SlIl'vlvol's Inlude two dOllghlors,
Kermit Carr Is
B.S.A. Council VP
WHERElAS, tho National GUal'd Is, In peacelime, the Lt'adltlonal
guardian of life and pl'opel'ty dUl'lng domestic dlsastet·, and hos
served
long and faithfully throughout the nation; and
At the annual meeting of the
Coastal Empire Council of the Boy
Scouls of America held at the
------------------------------------------­
Desoto Hotel Tuesday night, De­
cember 9, Kermit R. Carr, cashier
ot the Sea Island Bank, waa elected
vice president 10 succeed Zack S.
Henderson, president of Georgia
Teachers College, who was named
representative to the National
Council.
Mr� Carr, who was chairman of
the Bulloch county district for
several years, wa,� also re·elected
chairman of the CBS District,
which Is made up of Candler, Bul­
loch Dnd Screven counties. Dave
Reed, Sylvania, was elected vic..
ehalt'man, and 01'. Leland Wilson
of Georgia Teachers College,
was elected commissioner. Operat­
Ing committee chairman will be
appointed In January. Dr. Hender­
son also heads the Finance Com­
mittee.
Scouting has mnde tremendous
strldcs within lhe last twelve
months and the tuture training
of sebut age boys 19 assured by
a well-rounded scouting program.
E. S. Talley Jr. Scout Executive
for this area, resides in Statesboro.
A Proclamation
HARVILLE HENDRIX
Harville Hendrix.
Is Voice Winner
Joe Neville, presldont of the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commeroe, announced this week
thaL Harville Hendrix haa been
declared the Georgia Wlnnor in
the 1952 "Voice of Democracy"
contest spon90rcd by the Jayceo
or'gnnlzll.llon.
Young Hcndrlx was declared the
Bulloch County wlnne;r recenUy.
He wns given It $26 war bond, a
sllvet' tt'Ophy, and n certificate,
He will receive hia choice ot a
television set or n radio set na the
state nward.
A recording WDS made of hi.
spoech und wns submitted In the
contest. His awol'ds were baaed up­
on this r.,cordlng.
He will go to WilllallUlbllrr. Vir­
ginia 'w1'-.r lIir1'�r'MIl
compele In tho national contut,
Bemat'd MOITls Is chairman of
tho locnl conteflt.
T. C .Profs to Play
Central College
Cattle Auction Is
Set For Dec. 19
Anothct' opportunity for tanners,
cattlemen and breeders of beef
type cattle will bo the auction sale
of 80 head of purebred and regia.
ter'cd Hel'eford and Polled Hereford
eattic, to ho held on Friday, De­
ccmber 19th In Ihe new sales pa·
vlijon of the Fanners Co-op Live·
stock Exchange here.
This sale marks the ruth con·
slgnment of Reglatered beef type
catUe offer In this area by W. E,
Aycock and sons, who mana,. the
sales with the cooperaUon of Mr,
Rayford Williams, Mil'. of the Ex·
change and County Agent Byron
Dyer.
Iii addition to the registered cat.
lie being ottered there wUl be one
or more loads of purebred bu.
unregistered slocker helfe,.. which
will be sold after the reptered,
cattle.
